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Editorial Section
A Merry Christmas To All !

Charles Dickens-it is a pity that he is so little read now,
though he has created most immortal figures in liter-
ature-kneu' horv to touch the most intimati fiber of the
hgman heart, and we shall now quote some of the things
w[rich he_said about the -nagic of Christmas. You miy
consider the sentiments and references out of date and plac-e
in this_ age of' the radio, cabaret, movie, and sex-appeal
story; but words like those uttered by Dickens still send
a thrill through some of us old-fashioned folks and make our
hearts glow_with feelings that have almost become strangers
to them. Here are some sentences from the great Eng'iish
author which have a special appeal to.us at the pre"sent
season:

Christmas time! That man must be a misanthrooe. indeed. in
whose breast something. like a jovial spirit is not roused,in'*t o." illrd
some pleasant, association is not awakened by the re"u..ence of Christ-
mas,. There are people who will tell you thai Christmas is not whai it
used to he. Do not select the merriesi day of the vear for vour sad anj
doleful menrories. but draw up your chaii nearer io the blizins 6r;.'fill
the glass and send 'round rhe song. Who can be insensible to"the out_
pouring of go.o$.fee-ling, and the honest interchange of affectionate
attachment which abound at this season of the yeir? A Christmas

I party -we know nothing in^ tlat nature more delightful. There seemi
, a magrc rn tne very name ot Lhrlstnlas.

Christmas has become chiefly a feast for the young, the
very young; but to the old it is still a season of fond remem-
brance of times and faces that have vanished and the
memory of which is becoming dim and dimmer but is aot
to grow bright and warm again on a propitious occasion
such as Christmas.

We wish all our readers, young and old, a Merry Christ-
mas, one to be remembered with pleasure in years to
come!-2. F.

the least difficulties if the officer in the post next below
[1s d_one. his 4uty during the year and deserves promotion.
The. Junior Warden promoted-or dropped, as the case may
be, is generally followed by the Senioi Deacon if that officer
has come up_.to expectations during the year. The new
lvlaster usually promotes the Junior Deacon unless there
rs-some reason why the occupant of that office should not
a.dvtnce. one step towards the Master's chair. In selecting
the Junior Deacon, the Master should remember that it ii
almost a tradition with our Lodges that in doing so, he
placgs the Brother chosen upon th; first rung of th-e taaaei
to. the h_ighest office in the-Lodge. Great iare should be
taken, therefore, not only in eldcting officers, but also in
appointing those consideied in line for the ascent towards
the East.-2. F.

The December Elections
In the month of December the Lodges of this Grand

Jurisdiction will elect officers for the eniuins vear. Thev
must choose carefully rnd well. Fitness 

"for the posl
and not popularity must be the guiding considerafion.
There must be no electioneering; but this does not prevent
a discussion among the members interested in the welfare
of the Lodge of the merits and qualifications of the Brethren
in vg^w. The Master and Senior Warden offer, as a rule,

Rizal Day
_ It is idle-a great Mason has said-to lament for our
dead ald eulogize them, unless we emulate and imitate ihem.

On December 30th of this year it will be thirty-fiv" t;.;
!.[at- Jo_sf Rizal, the great Filipino patriot, tali ao*i,-il,
life for his people and his conviitions. He did not face the
hring squad because Spain put the stigma of traitor uoon
him and ordered him shot in the back." As he a;;iteJih;
death-dealing volley, he faced the entrance of Manila Bav
through which sixteen months later the American squadron
was to come and annihilate the naval power of Spain in
the Philippine Islands.

Let us not mourn the death of Rizal, Iet us not eulogize
him; but let us imitate him aswearetaughttoemulatef,im
who rather laid down his life than betray"his trust.-2. F.

Don't For€,et Them
Don't forget the little tots at the Masonic Ward for

Crippled Children of the Mary J. Johnston Memorial Hos-
pital in Tondo this month. A contribution towards their
Christmas will be greatly appreciated, and it would noX
be a bad idea at all to pay your dues to the Hospital for
the year 1932-and of cgurse your arreais, if there ui" ury-
in.order to g_et them 9$ Voui mind. Make the check pay-
able'to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, inc.,
and send it to the Secretary, P. O. Box No. 34, Manil a, p. l -
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A Good[Secretary
At this season of the year, the words of Bro. H. H. Moore,

of the Masonic Horu.e Journal, contained in the article we
copy below sound like good and timely advice to us. A
gobd secretary is a blessing, nay, a necessity, and is almost
more necessary than a good Master. Poor excuses tor
secretaries as ihere are some, should not be tolerated, and
if the Lodge is foolish enough to elect or re-elect such a
Brother, tlie Master should at the first opportunity make
'use of his right to get rid of the encumbrance.. Unfor-
tunately more than one Master, from ignorance dr a desire
to travel along the line of least resistance, allows the secre-
tary to run not only him, bui the Lodge as well' Here is
what our Kentucky colleague says of a good secretary:

The Lodse with a good secretary is fortunate enough to be envied
bv other lodses. The qualifications of a good secretary are numerous.
lie should bE a good sciibe, a good readei, quick at-understanding the
*.rt"i'" orders"and prompt t6 obey them,- a good collector, a good

"""nu"tant. 
and a faithful pavmastei to transfeipromptly to the treas-

urer all fui'ds in his handi. 
- 
He is patient, kind and accommodating

to the members, and regards his position as.an office of trust which he

ir i" aui" tor.,<i to filI ti the besf of his ability' There are many good
secretarils and many more not so gootl.

Clean HPuse Now
"New brooms sweep clean" is an adage, known all the

world over, which comes to our mind as we see the new
officers take charge in the several Lodges, full of enthusiasm
and the sincere purpose to do their duty. The passivity
and obstruction bncountered, the urge of outside business
and occupations, and indolence and discouragemerrt.will
ruear out b number of these new brooms before their time.
But while the enthusiasm is upon them, let them give it
free rein, because a good beginning is half the battle won.
Let them follow the advice of the Masonic sage of Illinois,
our Brother Delmar D. Darrah, given last year in the ll,linois
Freemason to the "new brooms" to which we refer:

Everv Lodse should clean house once each year. The proper time to
,errorruie is iirmediately following the ceremonies of installation. An
attemDt should be made at this time to collect the dues of all members.
Thosewho are too poor to pay should be excused, while those vrho can
and won't pay should be biought to time through the prope.r p-roceed-

ines. It is'no use to carry delinquents from year to year, with the hope
thit thev will some day iray up, for they will not. They constitute a
class of trone", whose-minibeiship is but a menace. - A lodge of .fi-fty
active memberi is better than one of a hundred, half of whom are delin-
ouent and inactive. Members should be educated to comply with
their Masonic duties in a cheerful and prompt manner. If this were
done, e,ren though a little discipline is s-ometimes necessary, we would
have better lodges of Masons. 

_L. F,

Dual MembershiP
Dual membership is a winning cause, Bro. Morcombe,

editor of the Masonic Woild of San Francisco, tells us. It
is Masonic law in eighteen or twenty Grand Jurisdictions
of the United States now and it will probably not take many
years before every other Grand Lodge will swing into line.
The "one Mason one Lodge" contingent is losing ground
rapidly of late, judging by the Proceedings of the Grand
Lodges that have been reaching us. As Bro. Morcombe
says, "the evils that were imagined as certain to follow
dual, or even plural membership, have f4iled to materialize.
There has been no confusion in the records, nor have con-
flicts of authority developed, as tnras so confidently predicted
by opponents of such privilege." Bro. Wm. C. Rapp, of
tie Masonic Chronicler (Chicago), merely admits that dual
membership is "worthy of a fair trial." Bro. Alfred H.
Moorhouse, editor of the Mason'ic CraJtsrnan (Boston),
considers it desirable. He asks this question: "What are
the arguments against dual membership? If they are based
on a liberal interpretation of the practice of the Masonic
virtues and are not the narrow pleadings of selfish interest
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we have yet to hear them." B.o. J. A. Fetterly, editor of
the Masonic Tidings (Milwaukee), gives as his conclusion
that "dual membership is a privilege, neither costly nor
complicaisd, which may be graciously extended by a Grand
Lodge to those of its membership whodesire to avail them-
selves of the opportunity thus courteously afforded."

We are pleased to see dual membership make sucL prog-
ress in the United States and are sorry this movern:nt did
not occur thirty years ago. The prohibition of dual mem-
bership in practically all of the United States has in the
course of the last three decades prevented hundreds of
splendid, active Masons from joining Lodges in this Grand
Jurisdiction during their sojourn in the Philippine Islands,
especially at a time when all experienced and active Crafts-
men we could get hold of were needed to put Freemasonry
on its feet here.-2. F.

Our Title-Page Picture
The picture of Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Pres-

ident of the United States of America, which- graces
the title-page of this issue, is a photograph of the large
framed picture donated by Service Lodge No. 95, of Manila,
to the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children on Novem-
ber 9th, last, as described on page 134 of this number of
the Cesl-Brow. The presentation picture itself is an
enlargement of a photograph dedicated " To the Children
of Mary Johnston Ho;pital, of Manila, with friendly greet-
ings, " by the distinguished and charming lady whom it
represents. This photograph was donated by Mrs. Hoover
at the request of Wor. Bro. B. W. Pittman, Master of
Service Lodge. Mrs. Hoover's beauty of countenance is
equalled, if not surpassed, by her splendid qualities of heart
and soul. She is, and always has been, very active in
charity and relief work and the presence of her portrait
in the Crippled Children's Ward will be an inspiration to
all those who have been and are working so faithfully for
the poor little tots in whom our Fraternity is-taking a
special interest in these Islands.-2. F.

Christmas For The Lepers
Bro. H. H. Steinmetz, President of the Philippine Anti-

Leprosy Society, has sent out a call on behalf of the Lepers.
He desires all charitably inclined persons to know that in
Culion, Cebu, Iloilo, Legaspi, and San Lazaro there are
eight thousand men, women and children who, in virtual
isolation from the immediate members of their families
because of their physical malady, are so spiritually de-
pressed that others must give them the interpretation of
the Christmas tide. For the children, our Brethren and
their families can give toys, clothing, candies or groceries;
for the adults, wearing apparel, magazines, shoes, slippers,
soap, foodstuffs, etc. Any donation of money sent ruill be
used to buy special gifts for special needs. The Society
will receive or call for any gifts. Notify it at 308 Fernandez
Bldg., Calle T. Pinpin or Tel. 2-7+-29. There is nothing
that will be considered too small for a donation. Act
quickly; the gifts must be arranged and packed, so that it
is necessary to have all donations in by the twelfth of
December.

Most Worshipful Grand Master Going South
We are informed that ![ost Wor. Bro. \\I. W. Larkin, our Grand,

Master, accompanied by Mrs. Larkin, is leaving for the South on the
S.S. Mayon, for the round trip on that beautiful ship of the i)cllar
Stearnship L.ine. He will arrive on November 26th at Cebu, where_ a
joint meeting of the Lodges \l[aktan No. 30 and Tupas No. 62 is to be
arranged in his honor. On the 27th, the ship will stop at Zarrrboanga,
where the Brethren of Mount Apo Lodg: have been notified of the
Grand Master's coming. On thg 28th, the Mayon wtll call at Iloilo,
where the Brethren of lloilo Lodge No. 11 and Acacia Lodge No. 78,
who had the honor of a visitation from X{.W. Bro. Larkin in August,
will no doubt be glad to s.elcome him again. V'e hope this trip will do
our distinguished Brother, whose health has not been of the best latelyl
a great deal of good,
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Editorial
Comment and Correspondence
Religious Scruple No Cause for Expulsion
RevGwing the Proceedings of foreign Grand Jurisdic-

tions i_s a most interesting and fascinating ocqupation.
It has-fallen to our lot thiJ year to do this"work ior the
Most Wor. Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands and
we feel that reviewing the fifty odd volumes that we have
dispatched so far has been a wonderful experience as it has
taught us a great many things that we did not know and
has broadened our views in more than one respect.

A few days ago, in reviewing the interesting volume
published by the Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of Florida
this year, we ran across a decision rendered by M.W. Bro.
Wallace R. Cheves, Grand Master, and approved by the
Grand Lodge. Cases like the one covered by this decision
are apt-to arise from time to time in a country like the
Philippine Islands where the majority of the people are of
a religion the priesthood of which is hostile to the Masonic
Order, and for this reason we thought the decision men-
tioned, which to us seems to breathe alofty Masonicspirit,
would be interesting to our .eaders, and we copy it here-
under in full, without further comment, in the language in
which the Grand Master of Florida reBorted it to the Grand
Lodge:

Queslion No. 12.-By the Worshipful Master of Brown Lodge No.
51: Please note the enclosed letter and advise me rvhat to do.

The letter enclosed rvas a letter reciting the writer's religious convic-
tion that Masonry rvas in npposition to God; and to the linguage and
teachings of the Bible;that ihe writer could not conscientious"ly iemain
affiliated rvith same; that he was not any longer a Mason in his heart;
cited portions of the Bibie which he qlaimed sustained his present belief;
and requested that he be expelled from the Lodge in orderlhat he might
thereby be separa-ted from Masonry. An exacttopy of the letter willbe
read in conriection with this report and will be transmitted to the Com-
mittee oo Masonic Jurisprudence.

Answer:-This man was laboring under a strong religious convicticn-
almost, if not quite, an obsessron.

He af;filiated with a religious sect which proscribes Freemasonry as an
institution not in harmony"u'ith the tenets df th" Bibl", and the Ctiristian
religion. and therefore in error.

He did not want a dimit, because that would still leave him a Mason,
though unaffiliated-he had made a public confession, renouncir{g and
abjuring all sin, including his Masonic sin, and he wanted to wipe off all
old scores-he lvas willing to suffer the stigma of expulsion from the
Masonic Fraternity to cleanse himself-he did not indict Masonry as
being immoral or iniquitous, but in religious error.

His was a religious scruple, and Masonry respects religious scruples,
in men of whatever country, sect or opinion-that is one of our most
potential Landmarks!

To have expelled him, as he requested, yea! demanded, would have
been cruel and intolerant, and unworthy of the best Masonic thought
and practice.

I therefore ordered the Worshipful Master to have this man's letter
read in open Lodge, and spread upon the minutes, and to enter the
following order on the minutes of the Lodge:

"Brethren, you have heard Brother Bill Thrift's demand that he be
expelled from Masonry, citing a religious conviction as the cause prompt-
ing the demand.

"Our Most Worshipful Grand Master rules that there is no law, of
this Grand Jurisdiction, to expel a member for a religious scruple, and
directs that the following order, dismissing the said Bill Thrift from
Masonry, be entered on the minutes of our Lodge, to-wit:

"By order of Most Worshipful Wallace R, Cheves, Grand Master
of Masons in Florida, one Bill Thrift, at his own request, is hereby dis-
missed from Masonry, without standing, and without recourse, and
his name is ordered stricken from the roll of membership of Brown
Lodge No. 51, and the Grand Secretary be notified of this action."

A Great Gain
Under the title "Profession and Practice' Far Apart,"

Bro. Jos. E. Morcombe, in the August number of The Ma-
sonic World, (San Francisco, Calif.), compares the modern
and past generations as follows:

I do not think that men and women of today put profession and
pral*ice farther apart, whether of carelessness or iet purpo"e, than did
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those of a generation, a century or a millennium ago. Even in the
"good old days" respectability was largely a matter of holding to the
conventions; the people were kept back from open wickedness by pres-
sure of pubtic opinion. Then, as now, "there were some who feared
the Lord, but more feared Mr3. Grundy,"

One might be convinced by wailings heard that the generation is
headed for perdition, without hope of stay or turning. We are told
the morality of a recent past is foigotten oi spurned oit.ight; that the
imperatives of law and gbspel lost their force, and that the fate of So-
doin and Gomorrah looris abo.'e the horizon of ti-e. But if, as a cor-
rective, one reads with care the pages of the past, he finds that the sins
of the iathers differed little from ihose of tire children. Even in the
vaunted "ages of faith," and at such time as the high itlealism of chi-
valry flourisled and was given ardent lip-service by the good and great,
there was about the sami acquiescence with orthodox preaching,. arrd
ascant attention to pious pracfice in the daily life. The gallant knights
who vowed their swords to the extiroation of heathendom, succor of
the distressed and protection of womanhood, would in reality match to
poor advantage albngside the plain men we know. We read in the
ihronicles tha[ at a gilhering of'those doughty old champions o( virtue,
'there were three w:ho loved their neiehb6rs'- wives and one who loved

his own." A modern weekend parti would not be likely to show a
larger proportion of offenders againsi the primary social moralitibs.

We are sure the accusation that "the modern generation
is going to the dogs" was already voiced in the good old
days when humanity inhabited caves and used implements
of flint and bone. There is one good thing that we can say
of our modern youths: there is much less hypociisy among
them than there was among those of the past. And to us
that is a wonderful gain!

Gettin$ Out of FreemasonrY
We think there is a great deal of truth in what our good

Brother Delmar D. Darrah, of the ll,l,inois Freeruason, has
to say on the present exodus of men from Freemasonry:

It is true that there are a lot of men going out of Freemasonry at the
present time. Many are dimitting, and many are being suspended,
and the reason that-all of these individuals are leaving the fraternity
is that they went into it looking for something that wasn't there. Now
it is a proven fact that Masonry has no appeal to the great-majority.
Men who like ethical and culturil things, men who seek a high idealism
in life are going to stay in the fraternity, but the man who wants to be
amused and entertained and who rvants other benefits to himself is
going to withdraw simply because he finds himself out of place in the
fraternity.

Christmas Bells
I heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, good will to men!

And thought how, as the day had come,
The belfries of all Christendom

Had rolled along
The unbroken song

Of peace on earth, good will to men.

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep,
"God is not dead; nor does he sleep!

The wrong shall fail,
The right prevail,

With peace on earth, good will to men!"

-Longfellow.
Arts, Parts and Points

In Masonic phrase, "arts, parts, and points of the mys-
teries of Freemasonry," "arts," means the knowledge of
things made known, "parts," the degrees into which I\Ia-
sonry is divided, and "points," the rules and usages. Oliver
explains the meaning of the word "parts" by telling us that
it was "an old word for degrees or lectures." Phillips'
"New World of Words" defines "points" as "a head or
chief matter." It is in this case that we speak of points
of Masonry.-Virgi,ni,a Masonic Journal.
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Official Section
Grand Lodge Committee forVisiting the Sick

Most Wor. Grand Master W. W. Larkin has appointed
Wor. Bros. Rafael Araujo (13), Heraclio T. Mangay (16),
a_nd- Robert Key (80) to act as Grand Lodge ComriiiteL f6i
Visiting the Sick during the month of Decimber, 1931.

Notice of AnnualJVleetlng of the Grand Lodge
F. & A. M. of the Philippine Islands

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the
members of the Grand Lodge F. & A. M. of the phllippine
!s_lan-{s, a corporation, will be held at the Masonic Temple,
Manila, P. I., on Tuesday, January 26, 1932, at 4 o'clbck
P. fl., on said day for the election of Directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction of such other business
as mav properlv come ber;re s;;{t:"Et*;"". 

r, secretary.
Manila, P. L, Dec. 1, 1931.

The Cabletow
Wardens are present; the Master votes for himself
and the absent Warden; the Warden present votesfor
himself. The Master, or bne Warden,'only, is present;
he casts all three votes for the Lodge.'No^officers
attend the Communication, but there ii present a duly.
qualified representative; he casts all three votes for th-e'
Lodge.

,-One Past Master, not a present or past Granq Lodge
of6cer, is present; he has one vote. Two or more Past
Masters of a Lodge, no one of whom is a Grand Lodge
of6cer, are present; they have only one vote altogether.
Four Past Masters are present, one of whom is aGrand
Lodge officer; the latter may vote only as a Grand
lodge officer, the other thiee voting the collective
Past-Master's vote of one vote.
- A Grand Lodge officer, who is at the same time a
Master or a Warden of a Lodge, is present; he may
cast one vote as a Grand Lodge officer, and a second
vote as a Master or Warden.

A Past Master, who is at the same time an officer or
past officer of the Grand Lodge, is present; he lias only
one vote.

A Past Master, who is at the same time a Master or
Warden of a Lodge, as well as a Grand Lodge officer, is
the only officer oT his Lodge present; he may cast one
vote as a Grand Lodge officer, and the three votes to
which his Lodge is enfitled, but can not vote as a Past
Master.
- An fficer of the Grand Lodge is present, who is also

the duly qualified representative oi a Lodge; he may
cast one vote as a Grand Lodge officer, and also the
three votes to which the Lodge hi represents is entitled.

A representative can not Cast ths Past-Master vote.

Stated Meetings of Manila Lodges
_ December 7 (Second Monday),--Southern Cross No. 6, Masonic
Temple.
_December 8 (Seconil Tuesd,ay).-Benjamin Franklin No. 94, I\1[asonic
Temple.
*December 9 (Second Wednesday).-Bagumbayan No. 4, Masonic
Temple.

^ 
December.t0 (Second. Thursday).-Corregidor No. 3, Masonic Temple;

f3atong-Buhay No. 27. 527 Alvarado. "
December 11_(Serond Fridoy).-Dapitan No. 21, plaridel Temple.

^Derember .12 (Second. Satilrday).-Biak-Na-Baio No. 7, Misonic
lemple; Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic
Temple.

D e c e m b e r 1 7 ^(T h i r d T h ur s d,ay).-solidaridad No. 23, plaridel Temple.
_December 18 (Third, Fridayi.-Modestia-Lirvayu,ay No. g1, plaridel
Temple.

-_p3ceybe1 1g_(T'hird Saturdoy).-Hagdang Bato No. 87, 527 Alvarado;
High-Twelve No. 82, Masonii Temol-e.
_-Jayltar*y. 1 (h'irst Friday).-St. John's No. 9, trIasonic Temple; Hiranr
No. 88, Plaridel Tennle.
,,January^2 (First Siturday).-Nilad No. 12, plaridel Temple; Taga-
llog No. 79. trlasonic Temple;Araw No. 18, 5.17 Alvarado. '

^ 
Ja1uary a \{irlt Mondry.1.-I.uz Oc6anica No. 85, Masonic Temple;

Ser_vice No. 95. Plaridel i'emple.
, January !-(li1st Tuesday\.-Manila No. 1, Masonic Temple; Kasi-
Iau'an No. 77, Masonic Temple.

^.Jo!r!grt ^6^'(!-rst _Wednesb-ty).-Cosmos No. 8, Masonic Temple;
.t(rz-al No. 22, Plaridel Temple.
_,JanuarS,7 (First Thursd.oyi 

-Isla de Luzon No. 57, j\{asonic Temple;
Minerva-No. 4lr-Plaridel Temple; Mt. Lebanon lrio. 80, 1132 iali:
fornia; Mencius No. 9J. Masonii Temple.

-T:nuary 8. (Serond Friday\.-Dapita; No. 21, plaridel Temple.
^ January 9 (Second Sa Iurd,rr,).-Ei iak-Na-Dato No. 7, Masonic Temple;
Dalisay No. 14, Plaridel Temple; Walana No. 13, Masonic Temple.

Freemasonry is based on the spiritual and is only devel-
oped-as the mind expands, strengthens and becomes fully
rrpe tor new and enlarged enjoyments to be found in the
hidden recesses and iniricaciei of :hought, It appeals to
and captivates the inner man, furnishes food for ieflection
and study, charms and enriches men to attach themselves
to it in all climes and countries, and among people ofall
nations where there exists that advanced sentiment which
we term civilization.-Henry Willis, Grand Master, Qu.hec.

Voting at the Grand Lodge Communication
_ OnJanuary 26, 1932, the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands will meet in Manila to hold its)Oth Annual Cbm-
munication, and one _of the important duties of the rep-
resentatives of the Lodges of this Grand Jurisdiction gathei-
ed on that occasion will be to elect seven-officers for ihe en-
suing_Masonic Year, namely, the Grand Master, Deputy
Grand Master, Senior Grand Warden, Junior Grand Wai-
den, Grand Treasurer, Grand Secretary-, and Senior Grand
Lecturer. Before the election paragiaph 20-A of the
Q1and. Lgdge_ Constitu,tion, prohiUitirig Llectioneering f;r
of6ce in the Grand Lodge, is read, and"also the regula?ions
governing.voting. As many members are unfamiiar with
these regulations and m_ay not grasp all the provisions they
contain at the first reading, th6re is liable tb be confusiori,
and in order to minimjze ihis, *" shall reprod""e tfr" iag"i
Iations governing voting in tlrand Loas!. recommendi"ne
a careful reading of the iame. They are"as follows:

Regulations Goaerning Voting Jor the Elective
Grand, Oficers

. Each Lodge-lr_as three votes, one for the Master, one
tor the Senior Warden, and one for the Junior Warden.If one of these officers be absent, the"ranking 

"ffi;;;present shall vote two votes, his own and one-for the
absent officer. If two of these officers b" ab.eri, ii,-e
officer present shall vote all three votes. tt no offic"r,
b.e present, a duly_ qualified representati"" *uy 

"u.ithe three votes. In-all ca."r .Lpa.rte slips oi'prp";
shguld be used, one name only on^each slip.^ r-r--

Each member present entitled to a vote or votes,
must cast this vote or votes himself ; voting cannot be
done by proxy.
. Past Masters of a Lodge who are not holding office in

the.Grand Lodge, or v6ting otherwise, fru"-" .oii"._
tlvely one vote.

Each Grand Lodge officer present, whether elected or
appointed, and each past Giand Lodge officer p."*"1
has one vote as such, 6ut can vote onlf one votei unless
he. be a present Master or Warden of a Lodge. fli;
only exception to this is the Grand Tyler, wh-o harno
vote as such.

Examples:
Two officers of a T o4ge, Senior and Junior Wardens,

are p-resent; the Senior Warden casts two votes, one for
the Master and one for himself; the Junior Warden
votes for himself. Similarly, the Mastei and one of the
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Pieces of Architecture
A Mason's Sixth Sense

By Joseph F. Boo.mer, P. M., St. John's Lod.ge No. 9,
F. €d A. M., Mani.la, p. I.

- We iay see God in the glory of the firmament unfurled
When the night has wrapp_,ed ihe sable of her soul about

the world;
We may see Him when the sunrise folds the firmament

away,
Re-creating earth and earth things in the miracle of day.

We may hear God in the thunders when the angry seas
awake

At the challenge of the tempest and their rocky margins
quake;

We may hear Him in the whisp'rings that pervade the leafy
wood;

We may hear Him in the silence of the sandy solitucle.

._IMe may fge_l_Goct in the firmness of the everlasting hills;
We may feel Him in the softest dew theev'ning air Eistitsi
We may feel Him in the rapture iare ifr"t fu."? lif"b h;;f

piest breath;
We feel Him in the sentry pain that guards the rim of death.

We may smell God when the plumtree breathes her wel-
, come to the spring;
And the wildrose bush and lilac tree their brimming censers

swing;
We may smell Him in the pungent herbs down where the
- garden ends;

We may smell Him in the savor of the food we eat with
friends.

We may taste God in the relish of the goodly fruits that
grow

Dowg the green, familiar valleys where the frienclly rivers
flow;

We r.nay-t1ste Him in the sweetness that the dripping,hives
let fall;

We may taste him in the bitter draught of wormwood and
of gall.

But we know God by that subtle sense that stirs in human
hearts

*f alS healing of.a hand-clasp, atlhe hope a smile imparts;
We discern Him by the witness of the spirit which *" ,"ud
With unerring inspiration in the friendlv word and deed. 

-
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and grief throughout these perilous ages.
The challengJis:-Why do we p".riit tlese conditions

to exist when we know they are the cause of all our suffer-
i"gl Are we content to drift along thr6ugh life on a level
with the common beast, or are u'e going to give the Christ
Child within ourselves a chance of unfotament and ex-
pression ?

To what lofty heights, I wohder, would we be elevated
if all the vast amount of energy and tirne that is thrown
away in utter waste should be utilized and devoted to the
high-er realm of thought, with unity of expressiorr for greater
good and perfection? Is it not worthy of our seriouJconsi-
deration?

It has been wisely said by the ancients that man must
first pass through the lower elements or channels of life
before,he can pass into that higher realm of being; that he
must first pass through darkness before he will be able to
appreciate or understand light.

In other words, life is that slow process of development,
growth, or progression toward perfection. But what is
progress? There is an old adage, "The darkest night the
world has ever known did not put out the stars." There is
a tremendou's philosophy in that single sentence. In it is
the essence of all the progress which mankind has made,-
and it is a brave line. It speaks the faith of the almost
futile hope of those Souls who stumble and fall, ancl get
up again and go on leading the world forward. We cannot
help despair at times, but we can remember the promise of
the stars and arise and wade out of the bog. The race
must rise together or together it will inevitably fall to
oblivion. It is claimed by many of the learned of our
present age that never before in the spread of time have
such up_tqdate and progressive people existed upon the
globe. If this be true, there is pity, then, for the'ancients
who knew notlring of the marvels cif the twentieth century,-
this ultra modern age.

We should not consider progress as being in the world,
butas being in man. Growth should not be considered as
in the time that passes, but in the man that improves during
that time. How many of the great problems ihat confront
humanity have we r'eally solved? We only progress to the
degree that we increase in integrity, constructiveness, and
well-being. The well-being of one individual depends
entirely upon the well-being of all of God's children, and
that which is the greatest good to the greatest number must
always be accepted as the greatest good. True progress is
measured by the development of the heart and-the mind.
We all know when true progress has been achieved for with
it cornes complete understanding. Progress, then, should
not be measured by worldly power or wealth, but should be
considered as man's advancement along those vital phases
that promote greater good among men; greatei well-
being and happiness, and life eternal.
- The keywords are:-Wholeness, completeness, and per-
fection since we know that all of man's achievements ind
true progress is toward perfection. What a vast power
there is to be found in those three words! Let us.""k the
chamber of reflection and meditate upon the harmony
and greatness that these three words poisess. Then let us
give wings to our thoughts and express ourselves with all
our resources for the things that will bring greater good to
all mankind. In those three words can beTound neulstand-
ards of hurnan relationship, devoid of oppression in any
form, with real cooperation of all the parts of societlz to the
service of the common good and welfare of all. In those
three words we find temperance, self-control, and unselfish-
ness and forces and resources which will promote the bcau-
tification of the world and the perfection of marr.
- These concepts, or visions of progress, have come to us
from those ancient times which *e citt barbaric. Then, as.

11o_1ry, ryen longed for and sought after better things and a
fuller degree of accomplishment. Progress, then, is but an
empty word unti.l it is manifested in the world of afiairs:

Arise Ye Sons of God!
By Arthur Daaidson,LincohoLodge No.34, F.g A.M.

- Ariseyesonsof God! Break arvay the fetters that have
held man in utter darkness throughout the ages. We a."
brothers of HIX,I who died on Caivary,-tirat"the Sruf, oi
men might be free.

His life was a life of giving and forgiving, and the ful-
fillment of the Divine Liw. -Every chTla tfr"t e"te." ttri.
life, enters it as free as the Christ it ita. ,,God 

-aJe -unin his own image", and in His Image and likeness aoe. ,"a"
enter this life on earth. It is afteabirth through his otrser-
vation and expe.riences of the unreal, greed] selfishness,
jealousy, prejudice, fear, cowardice, and hatred that he
begins to reflect the unreal and becomes a r.ictim of the
bondage that enslaves all mankind. All are man-made.
abnormal, worldly expressions which are so much in evi-
delce everywhere, and have caused man great suffering
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through a system of honest weights and measures, and
unselfish service for the common good.

Indeed, we are liying in a marvelous age! We have ad-
vanced far into the field of art, literature. the sciences, music,
drama, industrv, and government, but all this we have and
h'old, and enjoy, is 6ut a faint expression and showing
compared to what lies be)'ond. Many of the finer forces
of life whose shores we are just skimming, give us but faint
expression just now of their unfd.thomed possibilities. Won-
derful, anci vast unexplored fields of endeavor lie beyond
in the far reaches of the universe. Vast regions that have
not as yet been traversed by the thoughts of man' We are
emerging in our evolution frc'm a stage of crude-creating
into an age of Divine Expression and Creating.

Man his searched everywhere in his quest for the answer
of the true expression of liie,-except within his oqrn Temple.
He will find ^the 

answer within. 
-The 

answer is so simple
that a babe in its mother's arms recognizes and expresses
it. LOVE! DivineLove! Duereverenceto Deityand all
living creatures, and, adherence to the Divine Law which
is ovir all and which none can escape. It is supreme. It
is the will and Divine Providence of the Great Architect.
When we come to recognize this law, and obey it, we shall
have found the answer,lnd, truly, then, we will be treading
on the fringe of a NEW AGE, with peace among men on
earth, and the whole universe glorified.

The Cab:letow
a part of Symbolic Masonry and does not belong to Capi-
tular Masonry. These writers maintain that the degree
formedy w'as not conferred upon any Brother who ha.d not
been elected to preside over a Lodge. The present practice
of Capitular Masonry under the American Rite of conferring
the Past Master degree grew out of a practice observed by
Capitular Masonry,-when it was under the government of
Symbolic Lodges in which the degree of Past Mas"er was
always conferred, of allowing no one to be exalted to the
Royal Arch degree who had not actually presided in a Lodge
as Master. That meant, of course, that such a bne had
also received the degree of Past Master, as that was con-
ferred on him at thJtime of his election to preside over his
Lodge. When the time came that Royal Arch Masonry
was separated from Symbolic Masonry, it was notdeemed
advisa6le to abolish the requirement ihat every candidate
exalted should flrst he a Pist Master. To obviate a dis-
continuance of the requirement, the practice was devised
of conferring the degree of Past Master on every candidate
for the degrJe of Roiial Arch whether he had actually presid-
ed in a Lodge or not. This expedient was abolished -by
the English"Constitution of 18i6, but it has continued in
vogue under the American Rite. The English Chapters
seem to have discontinued the practice, also, of requiring
that all who are exalted to the Royal Arch degree must
first be Past Masters.

In the United States, in many quarters there is much
debate on the question as to whether the degree^ of Past
Master properly belongs under the jurisdiction of Symbolic
Masonry oiunder that;f the Royal Arch. Historically'and
logically the degree seems to belong in the Symbolic Lodges
and it seems to have got over to Capitular Masonry- as
a matter of expediency. Whether or not the degree has
added anything to Royal Arch Masonry, there is a fairly
general fe-eling that its lransfer ha: left Symbolic Ma-"onrv
poorer. In eapitular Masonry, the Past Master-degree
can never be more than an appendage. It certa;nly adds
less to the Chapter degrees than it takes away fro_m the
Symbolic degreei. In ihe Blue Lodges, the Past Masters
form a distinit group. In Capitular Masonry the fact that
a Brother is a Past Master rleans no more than that he is
an Entered Apprentice. In the Blue Lodges something
like the Past Master's degree is needed to tie up more com-
pactly to each other and to the Lodge, that group which
represents a definite and distinctive administrative ex-
perlence.

The feeling that the Past Masters of a Lodge should have
recognition as a group is manifested in a variety of ways
since the practice of uniting them in a degree has faded into
disuse in Symbolic Masonry, to give rise to a less substantial
counterpart in Royal Arch Masonry. For one thing, Past
Masters are admitted to seats in many Grand Lodges. In
some jurisdictions the privilege is claimed as a right inherent
in Past Masters, but in most Grand Jurisdictions it is held
that Past Masters obtain their seats merely by courtesy.
ln practically all jurisdictions, however, the Past Master
has a distinctive jewel. Under the American Rite, that
jewel consists of a pair of compasses extended to sixty degrees
on a fourth part of a circle, with a sun in the center. In
England, at present, the Past Master's jewel is represented
by the square with the forty-seventh problem of Euclid cut
on a silver plate suspended within the square.

Of Past Masters
By Wor. Bro. Joseph F. Boomer, P. M., St. John's Lodge

No. 9, Man'ila, P. L
Every symbolic Lodge has a right to expect much from its

Past Masters and that expectation is not usually disappoint-
ed. The honor which a Lodge confers on a brother when it
permits him to serve it as Master is one that merits from him
a continuing obligation to give the Lodge the benefit of all
experience gained from presiding the East. The term " Past
Master " is commonly taken to mean merely a brother who
has served a term as a Master of a Lodge. As a matter of
Masonic tradition and practice, however, the term means
a Brother on whom the degree of Past Master has been
conferred. In some jurisdictions the degree is conferred
upon every brother elected Master o{ his Lodge at the time
of his election, for the frrst time. The practice in this
connection is, or, at any rate was {ormerly in England, to
convene a Lodge of Past Masters consisting of not less than
three, whereupon all except the Past Masters retired while
the degree was conferred upon the newly elected Master.
This degree included instiuctions in the duties of a Master of
a Lodge, such as the manner of conducting various Masonic
ceremonies such as installations, processions, Iaying of corner
stones, the conducting of funerals and similar duties which
fall to the lot of a Master. It se'ems that the degree evolved
from a very early practice of employing an esoteric ceremony
at the installation of a Master. This practice is said to
date from soon after the Masonic revival marked by the
forming of the first Grand Lodge of England in 1717.
Some traces of it are discerned from records as far back as
1723. A part of that ancient ceremony seems to have been
for the outgoing Master to communicate to hissuccessor
various matters relating to the Master's office, including
certain modes of recognition. In the course of time there
grew out of the practice a separate degree which, Dr.
Mackey says, in his Masonic Encyclopedia, is still conferred
by scme symbolic Lodges.

At the present time this degree forms a part of Royal
Arch Masonry as practiced under the American Rite. Some
writers point out the fact that the degree of Past Master
has no historical relation to the other degrees of the Royal
Arch Chapter and explain this rather incongruous circum-
stance by the fact that the degree of Past Master is properly

No Master of a Lodge has discharged his duty by merely
pointing out the way to the initiate. Unless he has traveled
that road himself and is a living exa.nple of its precepts, his
influence for moral and spiritual development, to a great
extent, is nullified. When it can be said of a Past Master
that he has exercised a function and fulfilled a mission, it is
the highest tribute that can be paid a man.-Clntmittee
on Condition. of Masonry, Saskatchapan.
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Masonic Fiction
The Message

A Masonic Story by Leo F,ischer, Mani,la, P. I.
I m-et the "Three Musketeers" first in 1903, when thev

were -initiated together in old Manila Lodge, housed ai
that time in rather gramped quarters in the Walled City.
Like many of us, they had served in the United States
army during the strenuous days of the Philippine Insurrec-
tion and had, after the pacification of the Islands, remained
in the country as civilians. We had fastened the sobriquet
of the "Three Musketeers" on them because thev were
inseparable and there was no mistaking them for " carpet-
baggers, " as we ex-soldiers used to call civilian employees
who came to the Islands after the fighting was over.

John Arndt, the most striking of the trio, was above
medium height. His fine, intellectual face was made partic-
ularly lascinating by a pair of large blue eyes which seemed
always fixed on some point in the distance. Most women
felt greatly attracted toturards the quiet man with the as-
cetic features; but he was not known ever to have had a
Iove affair and treated the ladies whom he met with exqui-
site, but somewhat cool and distant courtesy.

Harold Bennington was a different type of man. Not
quite so tall as Arndt, he was athletic, with dark hair and
gray eyes, handsome and admirably built. He looked
more like a mafl of action than Arndt, who gave the impres-
sion of being a visionary and dreamer. More disposed to
associate with the fair sex, he was, like Arndt, not known
ever to have had any-kind of love affair.

Ericsson, the third, was a tall man, with red hair and
brown eyes and a freckled, rather plain face. He was an
ardent admirer of Arndtwrom, like Bennington, he attempt-
ed to emulate, though with less success. There was a
rumor o{ a l,ia,ison o{ Ericsson's with a pretty noestiza during
an absence of Arndt and Bennington in Tibet, some t_ime
before Arndt's death.

The three friends died within a year. First Arndt suc-
cumbed to an attack of pneumonia, then Bennington was
killed by an automobile, and shortly after that, Ericsson
committed suicide.

I was Master of the Lodge at the time of Ericsson's death
and immediately upon receiving the news, I went to his
room in the Walled City to take charge of his effects. As
I entered, the Spanish landlord handed me a thick envelope
addressed to me which he had found on the dead man's
writing desk.

Ericsson had not attended Lodge for some time, and as
we lived in different parts of the city and moved in different
circles, I had not seen much of him during the months
preceding his death. His suicide had come as a great shock
to me, and I opened the envelope he had left for me with
eager hands as I was sure its contents would clear uD manv
points regarding which I was in the dark. But I was noi
prepared for the revelations made by my friend in the docu-
ments which the envelope contained.

I read the papers over twice or three times, and after
reflecting for a while, I determined that Ericsson's remains
should be buried with masonic honors although he had died
by his own hands.

* I shall now_reproduce the. letter and papers left by Percy
Ericsson, with certain omissions and dlterations 

- 
that i

consider necessary to protect the good name and peace of
mind of certain persons who are still living. Ovei twenty
years have _passed since Ericsson's death and the principal
actors in the drama have all died.

The papers contained in the envelope of which I have
spgken consisted ot a letter in Ericsson's cramped hand-
writing, and a number of sheets of different size and texture
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the writing on which was in a firm, though at time alrnost
illegible hand that was not Ericsson's.

Ericsson's letter read as follows:
Manila, P.

Dear Friend and Brother:
When you read these lines I shall be in that undiscovered

country from whose bourn no traveler returns. It matters
Iittle to me what becomes of the empty husk that I leave
behind; but since you, as Master of the-Lodge, will have to
decide whether or not my body may be consigncd to Mother
Earth with Masonic honors,'I am writing you this letter.
I havealways admired you for thegreat cliaiityrvith which
you judge your fellow-beings;but I am sure that the record
of, treachery which I shall now unfold to you will fill you
with such horror that you would consign my remains to the
potter's field if you could, like those of the man who betrayed
his master witl a kiss.

You knew and loved John Arndt and Harold Bennington.
I remember that you acted as senior deacon the night we
three were initiated, and you might have becorrte the d'Ar-
tagnan of our aggregation if your marriage to that splendid
woman, your wife, had not disqualified you. I shall now
relate to you how we three became such close friends:

Arndt and Bennington were telegraph operators in a
town in the Middle West in the spring of 1898, and I was
clerk in a bank in the same place. When war with Spain
was imminent, we three enlisted in the 22ndU. S. Infantry.
We went to Cuba with the regiment and took part in the
battle of Santiago. Early in the fight I was wounded
seriously. It was Bennington who, braving the Spanish
shells and bullets, carried me to safety. At the hospital
that night the surgeons had about given me up when Arndt
came in to see'me. I shall never forget the great boon
that his presence was to me. They told me afterwards
that in my delirium I took him for Christ and kept gazing
at him with happiness written on my face. My convales-
cence was astonishingly rapid, and the men who were with
me in the hospital ascribed this entirely to Arndt's visits.
He was even then reputed to have supernatural gifts and
powefs.

The old 22nd wrote a glorious page of history in Cuba.
We three stayed with the regiment after the Cuban cam-
paign and went to the Philippines with it when the Insur-
rection broke out there in February 1899. We marched
north with Lawton, and it was there that a Signal Corps
sergeant, two privates of the 22nd, and we three, while
busy repairing a provisional telegraph line in the brush,
ran into a big swarm of bees. The vicious insects were
about our ears like a black cloud, and in our agony we ran
_towards the river, throwing away our arms and equipment"
When we arrived at the river bank, we jumped into. the
cooling water and drifted downstream, clouds of angry
bees still swarming above us. At last our tormentors left
us and ll-e crawled out on the opposite bank. Our faces
and bare arms were swollen and painful. To add to eur
distress, a small party of insurgents appeared on the other
side of the river. They were evidently looking for us, but
had lost our trail. As they were preparing 1o cross the
river and we were practically unarmed, having only one
revolver left between us, we slipped into the bushes and
went towards the hills, following the course of one of the
tributaries of the river. Benningtonrs elres were swollgn
shut and I had to lead him. Night came. The moon was
very bright and we found a good camping place near where
the river, or rather creek, formed a deep, wide pool. We
were hungry and tired. About midnight, the Signal Corps
sergeant, who was delirious, plunged into the pool for relief.
He had not been in the water five minutes when we heard
an agonized scream. We rushed to the bank and foqnd
the sergeant gone. Bennington was about to dive into the
water when Arndt stopped him. I
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"Don't, Harry, if you value your life. There is blood on
the water. A irocodile has pulled the sergeant under and
he is beyond mortal aid now."

We turned away and lay down again, shivering in spite
of our swollen, burning faces and arms.

At dawn we held a council of war. We were only four
now. One of the privates was also missing. We learned
later that he had b".o*" separated from the party at the
beginning and had been stung to death by the bees. 4i.
body was found in a ravine by the Macabebe scouts who
were sent out to look for the milsing detail. The femaining
private was Johnson, a boastful, profane Bowery product
who had a knack for getting into trouble.

Arndt's proposal that we continue on our way- towards
the mountiins until we were sure that we were rid of our
p"i.,r"t. did not fi.td furrot with Johnson. 

'He protested
that he must get something to eat before he was going on,
and that he intended to look for "chow" where the dog was
that we then heard bark somewhere in the distance. Arndt
shook his head.

"Look here, Johnson," he said, quietly. i'Our- pursuers
are still on our irail and we must gel rid of them before we
can do any foraging. I am sure we shall find guavas.or
other fruii ut *6 96 o.r. Our safety is in the mountains
for the present; in a few days, when the rest of the troops
have cohe up from the south and American detachments
will be marching up and down the wagon road, we can ven-
tqre out into the open."

The New Yorker demurred; he wanted his breakfast'
he said. Then Bennington rose; he had just been applying
wet, cooling clay to his swollen face.

"Arndt," Bennington said; "I want you to take com-
mand. I may rank you; but you are the proper man to
lead in a sctup" like this. You have the brains and some-
thing more, I^don't know what, and are best able to-get us
out of this mess. I can't see very well yet, but, Private
Johnson, I can see well enough to pound your ugly mug to
fieces if you don't close that trap of yours! Remember
ihat Corporal Arndt is in command, and don't forget,
either, that Sergeant Bennington, though he is on sick
report, still has two good strong fists."

This was the only kind of language Johnson gguld -un-
derstand. Without uttering another word, he followed us
along the narrow trail on *trictr we traveled towards the
mountains. This path, alternately dipping into ravines
and ascending ridgei, took us through the foot-hills towards
the majestic ranges before us.

For a while the barking of the dog continued; evidently
he was with some one who was following the same trail as
we were. I kept listening anxiously and was much relieved
when., after some time, the barking became fainter. Pant'
ing from the exertion, we gladly welcomed the signal to ha1t,
given by Arndt, who was in the lead, by raising his right
hand.
' "It was abcut time, John," I said. "I am exhausted.
A forced march on an empty stomach isn't what it is crack-
ed up to be."

Johnson, mopping his forehead, turned to Arndt and
:snarled: "Well, where are your guavas?"

Arndt smiled indulgently. "Look about you," he said.
In fact, we had stopped close to two or three trees laden
'with luscious ripe guavas. We ate and filled our pockets.
Arndt was listening intently; he hardly ate at all.

"The pursuit has ceased," he said, finally; "evidently
the insuigents are afraid to go too far from their base of
operations and supply. But we must be on the guard
a'gainst enemies ah6ad of us; there are people in these
forests whose hand is against all men."

"How in the h- do Srou know?" growled Johnson, "most
of those mountain people are harmless-that's what that
Macabebe sergeant said, anyway."

The Cabletow
"Most of them, but not all," Arndt replied, unruffied.

He was about to turn away when, suddenly, he seemed to
see something beyond the New Yorker. His luminous
blue eyes'becime hxed and he continued to gaze into the
distance. Johnson, unable to stand tne tension, ,uttered a
curse.

"Why don't you speak, corporal? What are you staring
at? D- it, say som-ething or I'11 take a poke at yuu!"

Arndt smiled, sadly. "I won't take this up, Johnson,"
he said. "You are near the end of your trail now while
we other three still have some way to travel on this earth'
Keep your peace, man, keep your peace. And now let
us bt going; we are faidy high up in the mountains, but we
must go still farther."

Johnson had become quite pale when Arndt was speaking
to-him, then he shrugged his shoulders. "Crazy as a loon,"
he muttered. "Thai guy gives me the shivers. I guess
I'll shake the whole outfii oi you as soon as I can. I ain't
going to starve to death."* 

Alhreatening look from Bennington made him keep his
peace.' In a small ravine we quit the trail, because Arndt said it
was safer to do so. We followed the bed of a water-course;
it was rough traveling for a while. The perspiration was
pouring down from our faces, thorns.were- tugging at our
LlotheJand tearing them, and-horrid land leeches fastened
themselves to ourlaces and hands. Johnson kept cursing
under his breath. I felt like it, too, but followed the
example of my friends, who bore these hardships serenely.

At noon we rested in a place where there was an abun-
dance of fruit of a kind which Johnson pronounced good to
eat. After a short rest we continued our climb. We now
observed that there was much more game: several times
deer bounded across our path, wild pigs scuttled away, and
there was an abundancs of wood doves and other birds.
Bennington killed several doves with stones; he was- i
wonderl We were now high up in the mountains and the
air was quite cool. Stands o{ pines were visible ahead of us.

It must have been about 5 o'clock when we reached a
clearing and stopped. In front of us smoke was rising.
We cautiously approached and saw a dark object like a
chimney, with smoke coming out of it, sticling out of the
ground. I was puzzled, Bennington, who had crept
forward, returned, with a laugh on his face.

"Do you know what it is?" he said. "Evidlntly light-
ning has struck oneof thesepines and setit on fire, and the
stump is still smouldering, with all the resin that is in it.
Now we have fire and can roast our doves. Fill your
canteens over there at that creek, fellows, and pluck those
birds; I am going to get us sodre more chow."

True to his promise, Bennington.returned half an hour
later with a young pig. Johnson was elated.

"I used to be a barbecue artist and I'll show you guys
what a fellow who knows can do with a young pig," he
said. "D- the luck to h-, there is no salt and no pepper
and no nothing; but it '11 taste good just the same."

"How abouf mounting guard to-night?" I asked Arndt,
after we had finished two thirds of our roast pork, though
Arndt had not touched a morsel.

"There will not be anv need of that," said Arndt. "These
mountain people don't move around after dark, and from
the abundance of game in this vicinity I conclude that they
avoid this place. -We 

are tired and in need of all the sleep
we can get."

It wai a cold night, but we slept well in spite of all.
At dawn the next morning I woke up with a start; Ben-

nington had hold of my arm and uas shaking-me. There
waJa., expression of excitement and anger on his haggard,
unshaven face.

"Johnson is gone!" he informed me. "And the cuss took
my?evolver and belt which were lying by my side. We are
weaponless now."
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Arndt had awoke and was sitting up, rubbing his eyes.
"So Johnson is gone," he mused. "[ expected him to do it."

Bennington exclaimed, disgustedly: "He has not only
stolen my pistol, but also our little store of pork and guavas.
May it...."

He did not complete his imprecation. From somewhere
down$he mountain, a piercing shriek rang out, then there
was sil.jlnce.

Our faces looked ghastly as we stared at each other in
the gray, chill light of the morning. Again our nerves
were shaken by the death cry of a man, a comrade, worth-
less though he might have been. At last Arndt said,
gently:

"It was his kharrna to die by violence. He is out of all
trouble now, while we are evidently cut off from retreat.
This place, this hillside here, is probably taboo. We are
safe as long as we remain here; but beyond the limits of
this place death lurks foi us. A11 we can do is wait pa-
tiently for our chance to escafre, which will come."

Bennington got up. "Look here, John," he said, "John-
son was a bad egg and all that, but just the same I am
going down to see what has become of him. You two
stay here."

I was about to protest, but Arndt raised his hand.
"Never mind, Ericsson," he said; "Bennington can take

care of himself."
With the stealthy movements of en Indian on the war-

path, Bennington crept along the bushes on the side of the
clearing and soon disappeared from sight. An hour later
he suddenly stepped out of the thicket near where we two
were sitting, as noiselessly as he had gone. He looked pale
and dishevelled. Without saying a word, he sat down on a
stone and stared in lront of him.

"Did you find him?" I asked, finally.
. Bennington looked at -me with dull eyes, then he said:
"I did, but his head was gone. And I saw them who got it,
though they did not see me. They have spears, bows and
arrows and are camped there, evidently waiting for us."

Arnold nodded. "It is just as I thought," he said.
"This hillside here is either sacred or accursed to those
headhunters and we are safe as long as we don't pass the
dead line. We shall do so, however, when the time comes.
Until then I propose that we make the best of the situation."

Arndt had not thrown away his haversack when we were
running away from the bees; and that afternoon he painstak-
ingly dried the pages of a water-soaked book which he had
taken from it. While he was thus engaged, Bennington
stalked a young deer higher up on the hill and killed it with
a stone. I gathered a supply of fruit and firewood in the
meantime.

Arndt acted as if we did not exist. He read most of the
afternoon or sat motionless, with his legs crossed, looking
into the distance. It was uncanny to watch him sit there
forlhours without moving an eyelid.

To pass away the time, Bennington and I practised
sending messages by the Morse alphabet which I had learned
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as a boy. We stationed ourselves on the hillside, some
distance away from each other, and tapped out the mes-
sages on dry, hollow canes which stood theie. I was very
poor at receiving to begin with, but I was an apt student
and later I became quite proficient.

The night was not so cold, perhaps because we slept
under covers we had made of tree-bark and did not feel it.
We did not light a fire, on account of the watchers at the
bottom of the hill.

Next morning I asked Arndt what the program was for
the day.

"The same as yesterday," he said, with hfr inscrutable
smile. "We must be patient. As soon as conditions are
favorable for making our escape, we shall go. All I ask
of you is to trust me implicitly. Will you do that?"

I told him I would and did not ask any more questions
after that. Bennington and I spent part of that day send-
ing and receiving messages, while Arndt read and sat in
silence. At the foot of the hill we could see a spiral of
smoke curl up; it came from near the place where Johnson
had met his doom. Bennington looked at it gloomily.

"They are still waiting for us, the fellows who cut off a
man's head," he said. "As far as I can see, that path
there is the only way to get out of here. There are pre-
cipices and impenetrable forest on all sides of us. Come on,
Percy, let us hunt birds' eggs."

We had the life scared out of us twice by huge pythons
that day. In the evening we heard the booming of a gong
at the footof the mountainwhere our enemies were waiting.
It made me shiver.

"Won't they get tired of waiting for us and come up and
get us?" I asked Arndt.

He shook his head.
"Don't fear, Ericsson," he said. "They are probably

'making medicine' as the Indians of the Plains call it. They
know that sooner or later we shall try to make our escape
and they expect to take three heads when we do."

Several days passed in this manner. We lived on edible
roots, fruit, and the roasted flesh of game of all sorts. Arndt
abandoned his studies of Buddhism and his attitude of
silence and contemplation, and for hours we lay at his feet
in the shadow of a giant tree, while he expounded to us the
beauties of the Noble Eightfold Path which leads to peace,
to insight, to the higher wisdom, to Nirvana.

In the trenches before Santiago, Arndt used to read in
one of Rhys Davids' works which he had somehow smug-
gled through, with his back propped against the parapet,
while the Mauser bullets were zipping and whining over-
head. On that lonely hill-side in Luzon he was talking of
the origin of suffering and the passing away of pain to two
ragged soldiers, while a mile away a band of blood-thirsty
pagans was waiting to cut off our heads.

But I fear I am going into details that don't interest
you. To make a long story short, we stayed on that moun-
tain-side over a week. Then, one afternoon, after having
sat as if in a trance for hours, Arndt rose,

(To be concluded,'in lhe next number)
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By Our Grand Master
Indigent Applicants

Frornarecent speech W *Ufl;riro. W. W. Larkin, Grand

During the past few months my heart has been full of
sadness and sorrow as a result of the many cases of distres-
sed widows and orphans which have been brought to my
attention, and tonight I am going to speak very frankly
about Masonry and Masons, even tho what I may say may
not be applicable to any of -the Brethren that are here
present. Some of my statements may appear to be harsh
and brutal, but if so, they are only intended for those who
may feel the justice of my criticisms. If the feelings of
any Brother are hurt by anything which I may say, it only
indicates that the criticism is deserved, and that the Brother
so hurt has been negligent in his duty as a man and as a
mason.

I am going to preface my remarks by reminding you
that one important duty which you owe to the fraternity
is to be careful how you vote, and to vote for the good of
the order.

Statistics show that for every hundred men who are
physically sound at the age of twenty-five, at sixty-five-

36 are dead
54 are dependent
5 are working for a living
4 are living on incomes
1 is rich

Now if Masonry is to be considered as a benevolent or-
ganization, these figures tell us that we may be called upon
to support more than fifty per cent of our members when
they ihall have reached the age of sixty-five, and in addi-
tion as many more widows and orphans, who will be left
dependent upon our charity.

If we are expected to look after so many dependents,
how are we going to do it from the small annual dues which
w'e are collecting from our members? I{ you think we can,
ask any insurance agent for his rates, and learn something
from the experience of the insurance companies.

My Brethren, what are we going to do with the ever
increasing numbers that are ask"ing Tor aid? Most of suih
Brethren and practically all of such widows have been led
to believe that in asking for assistance, they are within
their rights, and that the dues that have been paid into the
Lodge, are in the nature of insurance premiums.

My advice is to look carefully into the financial condi-
tion of every applicant for membership.

If a man has not acquired the habit of thrift by the time
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he is old enough to be received into our fraternity, the
probability is, that he will never acquire such a habit, nor
make adequate provision for his old age and for those de-
pendent 1'pon him for support.

If the ballot-box is properly guarde-1 and the investigat-
ing committee does its work properly, your Lodge will be
saved from much trouble in the years to come and th,e good
name of our fraternity will not suffer from ro many unkind
remarks by disappointed applicants for charity.

Now you may accuse me of being cold-blooded and un-
charitable, but, my Brethren, if we are expected tq pay out
pesos from our treasury, we must first pay them-in. We
can't pay out when we have no funds. If we are to take
care of our dependent Brethren, their widows and orphans,
we must raise our dues to the level and even above the rates
charged by the insurance companies.

If we are to live up to our charitable reputation, we must
organize on a more businesslike basis. We must provide
the funds wherewith to meet the ever increasing demand
for aid from those who seem to be under the impression that
benevolence is our principal aim.

It is usually thoie who do the least for Masonry that
demand the most. Many of our applicants are selfish and
mercenary and join the fraternity for what they think they
may be able to get out of it in the way of financial, social
or political aid. The black cubes in our ballot boxes are
there for a purpose and the Mason who has the good of the
fraternity at heart, should not hesitate to use them when the
good of the order is at stake. If the investigating commit-
tee feel that an applicant is likely to become a financial
burden on the Lodge, they should hesitate in recommending
him. If a man does not pay the merchants' bills he is not
likely to keep up his Lodge dues.

If greater care is given in the investigation of our appli-
cants, less care will be necessary in later years in the care
of their dependents.

If, under normal circumstances, a man is unable to bear
his share of the burdens of the Lodge, he has no right to
apply for membership, and, likewise, if a Lodge is unable
to bear its share o{ the burdens of the Grand Lodge, it
should surrrender its Charter and let its members affiliate
with other Lodges. A Brother able to do so who does not
pay his Lodge dues, is not a good Mason and has no right
to take any credit for the charitable work that Masonry
is doing.

Thruout the Masonic world our Grand Lodge is praised
for its work in helping crippled children, and thruout the
Islands Masons speakwith pride when talking of the Masonic
Hospital for Crippled Children, nothwithstanding the
fact that our Grand Lodge, some of our subordinate Lodges,
and about 90% of the Cra{t are not even members of the
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ffi, aod that only about one sixth of the income
d ft lrronic Hospital for Crippled Children is derived
frm rnernbershiP fees and dues.

It b a sad state of affairs when rnore than fiveJhousand
ltasms of this jurisiliction are unable or unwilling to con-
tribute the small sum of two pesos a year to so worthy a
charity as the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, and
1'et spegd hundreds of f,esos for dances and banquets.

-\ Nfason is knov'n by his work, and when I use the word
work, I do not use it in the ritualistic sense, but refer to
the \{asonic rrork outside of the tiled Lodge.

\Iv Brethren, are you doing your share of such work, or
are vou drones? Are you carrying 1,'our share of Masonry's
burdens, or are vou content to bask in reflected glory?

\\-hen 1-ou \1'ere congratulated upon becoming a Master
\Ia=on. .lou r-ere told-that upon iigning the Ey-Laws of
1'our Lodge -vou would be subjected to your share of its
duties and responsibilities as u'ell as be entitled to its bene-
nts and privileges.

The duties and respensibilities of Ilasonry demand much
c,f our time, and energy as vell as of our purse, so let these
facts be inade clear to everl'appiicant, lest he assume bur-
dens which he can not bear.

Forwhileit is truethat Masonn, is not a benevolent or-
ganization in the sense that it guaiantees to any man mate-
rial benefits, yet it is probabh' the greatest benevolent organ-
ization in the world todal- and is doing more for the up-
lifting of the human race, and for the amelioration of man-
kind than any other human agency or institution. Tho
our archives are rich in the history of our glorious achieve-
ments of the past, tye should ever remember that we are
living in the present and that our acts and deeds are judged
by a practical and critical rrorld.
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Lodge News

. This Is My Belief
I have.no sympath-v lqith Masons who continually look

mournfully into the past, deprecate the present and doubt
the future. I believe in the progress of good. I believe in
the present century, in its breadth of intellect, its conscience
and morality. I champion this day as the brighest and
best since the world began.

lvery yesterday was but the dawn of a grander today,
and each today will pale in the sublime splendor <if tir-
morrow. There is more refinement, more learning, more
gentleness _and genius, more truth, more homely lionesty,
more simplicity, more virtue, more unfaltering faith, moie
affection, more love and charity in the world today than
ever blessed humanity in any yesterday in all the tide of
timq-Masonic Homb Jouriat,.
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From Manila Lodge No. 1

, -On October 10, 1901, Ihe M. W. Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of the State of California, in annual co-mnrunication o..e,rr'bl"d
in the city of San Francisco, granted a charter to Manila Loaee No.
342, F.4.A. 1I.,. in the citv of Manila, Philippine Islands, rvtriEh trad
peqn yolkilS under a dispensation granied on July 4, 1901. 'On Decem-
ber 19, 1912, the Grand Lodge of tfie Philippine Iilands rvas founded bv
the three California Lodges then operating-in the Islands. and ManilZr.
l.odg-e changed its numher lrom 342 to 1, it being the senior Lodge of
the three. To commemorat_e rl-rq granting of its ;harter fy Caiif8inia
thirty years ago, Manila I.odge No. 1_held-a special meeting on Novern-
ber 17,.1931, which will go dou,n in history is one of the"outstanding
events rn lts career-

_ The Riverside Hall on the sixth floor of the Masonic Temple on
the Escolta rvas fi1led to its capacity. The largest number of' ,;Old
Timers" that had ever been seen together for yiars.was present. At
half past eight o'clock, M. W. Bro. W. W. Larkin, Grand'Mo.i... uni
an especialll' large contingent of officers and members of the Grand
Lodge, were introduced and accorded the usual honors, Wor. Bro.
Bernard.H. Brown, Maste_r_of th-e Lodge, then relinquished the gavel a
second time, handing it to M. W. Past Grand Master H. Eusene Siitrord.
first Masterof the Lodge and first Grand Masterof Masons of the philipl
pine Islands. After a brief address, X{. W. Bro. Stafford introduced
successively a number of Past Grand Masters who were asked to tell
the gathering the chief accomplishments of their administrations.
1\11. W. Bro. Newton C. Comfort, w-ho had conte contrary to the advice of
his ph.ysician,.spoketrrie{ly of the outstanding events 6f his year in the
Grand East, in 1913. M. W. Bro. Frederi=c H. Stevens delivered a
p!en{!d address on the Institution in general. M. W. Bro. Joseph H.
Schrridt gave an entertaining account oi rvhat he did and whai heiailed
to do and related horv in one town in the provinces he was acclaimed as
"the Pope of the Masons." M. W. Brb. S. W. O'Brien delivered a
stirring discourse on Fidelity to the Principles of Freemarorr.y. Th.
keynote of M. W. Bro. V. Carmona w-as friendship and brotherhood
betw'een the several nationalities and races represented in these Islands.
Wor. Bro. Charles S. Banks, Keeper of the Archives of the Lodse. the;
paid a fiire tribute to a number of members of Manila Lodge rv'ho had
dimitted in order to help organize other Lodges in the Islandi or abroJ
The members of Manila Lodge who had he-ld membcrship in it for 25.
20, and 10 years, respectively, were then successively asked to rise.
_ The last speech was a splendid oration by Grand Master W. W.
I-arkin, on Masonic symbolism. Fetween speeches, Bro. Jacobe, of Nilad
I,odge No.. 12. executj:d m?sterful violin soios. Bro. N."R. Baugh pre-
sided at the organ. Finally Old l.ang Syne rvas sung, and then m"embers
and visitors adjourned to the hall outside, where eicellent refreshments
were served by Mrs. Hedrick, while the regular officers closed the Lodge.

From Bagong-Bunuffigu No. 17, cavite
Approximately two hundred Master Masons filled the Temole of

R_agong-Buhay Lodge No. 1 7 at San Roque to its capacity on the evening
of Novcmber 1+, -19^3l,.on occ-asion of the Joint Meeting of all Lodgei
of the Province of Cavite. After Lodge had been openej on the ThTrd
Degree, Right Wor. Bro. I,lanuel Camus, Tunior Grand Warden. was
received with the honors due him as Represe,-ntative of the M. W. Grand
Master. A brief business meeting followed, this being the Stated Meet-
in-g night of Bagong-Buhay Lodge, after'which th; First Degree of
Masonry was conferred by the offiiers of the Lodge, with the assistance
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of the visitinE Nlasters of I.odees. Matters for the benefit of the
I-odges of Caiite Province and-of Freemasonry in general were-tten
discissed and a number of addresses were made, the last being by Right
Wor. Bro. Manuel Camus.

From Bulusan Lodge No. 38, Sorso$on
On November 1,1931, the Lodge, w'ith Wor. Bro. Pedro R. Almonte

presidins and Bro. Cleto Arnedo assisting as chaplain, conducted the
i\{asoniJfuneral services over the body of Brother Liao Sing l,ay, onb
of its members, v'ho had died in the Sorsogon Provincial Hospital 9n
October 28th, after a brief illness. The seivice was w4t -attend-ed by
Masons and other friends of the deceased. Wor. Bro. Zeferino Arroyo
and Bro. Luis Duka came from Naga, Camarines Sur, for the funeral,
and Wor. Bro. Ceferino Difro, of Legaspi, Albay, attended likewise.
The deceased leaves a widorv and three children, thhe oldest of whom
is scarcely six years of age.

From Malolos Lodge No. 46, Malolos
On October 25th, Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Jpan L. Reyes, and Secreta-ry

and Mrs. Hermenegildo Pascual gave a iarty to the members of the
Lodse and their fam-ilies in the Temple. Dancing was induiged in from
elev6n in the morning till four in the afternoon, with an intermission
for iuncheon. The iffair was much enjoyed and well attended.

From Agno Lodge No. 75, Tayug, Pan$asinan
On November 7th, last, Agno Lodge No. 75 conferred the Second

Deqree of Masonry upon Bro. Crispin Fernandez, the work being put
on Ly a special team. Wor. Bro. Jos6 G. Polotan occupied the East,
Bro. Cataiino Fernandez the West, and Bro. Tomrls Marfori the South,
.,vhile Bro. Eusebio Medina acted as Senior l)eacon. After the confer-
rine of the degree, Masonic talks lt'ere made by severai of the Brethren
pre"sent. On ihis'occasion, the Lodge was honored by the official visit
6f Rt. $'or. Bro. Isidro Paredes, Deputy Grand Master, in rvhose honor
a bauouet rvas served in the residence of Wor. Bro. Anastacio N. Abad.
Wor. Bro. Emilio Naraval, Master of the Lodge, was unable to attend,
as he is still at the Philippine General Hospital in \{anila, rvhere another
operation rvill have to be performed on his right arm.

From Kasilawan Lodge No. 77, Manila
On November 14th, last, before the Stated Meeting of Kasilawan

f,odge No. 77 was called to order, the Degrees of Master and Fellow
Crafl were conferred, the latter on Bros. Apolonio Bamba and Segundo
David, of Kasilarvan l-odge, and Bro. I-eocadio Hizon, of Minerva
Lodse No. 41. The three teams rvhich corferred the F.C. Dcgree
were'headed by Wor. Bro. Orestes l-Iermosrtra, P.M. of Kasilarvan
Lodge; Bro. Dibnisio F. Alejandro, Secretary of 

'the 
same Lodge, and

Wor. Bro. Andr6s Filoteo, Nlaster of Luz Oceanica Lodge No. 8.5, re-
spectively. The Master's Degree was conferred upon Bro. Juan Mer-
cado by i team working in Spanish and headed by Wor. Bro. Andr6s Fi-
loteo (85), and upon Bro. Ger6nimo Gatmaitan by an English team
headed by Wor. Bro. Neruesio Reyes, P.\'1. of High-Twelve Lodge No.
82 (1st section), and Wor. Bro. Fidel T. Ilanalo, Master of the Loclge
last named (2nd section). I-abor was followed by refreshments.

From Dagohoy Lodge No. 84, Tagbilaran, Bohol
l'he Committee on Masonic Cemetery of Dagohoy Lodge No. 84

having found a suitable piece of land, it has been authorized to continue
the negotiations for the acquisition of the same. The land is to have
an area of not less than one hectare and to cost not more than P500.

From Benjamin Franklin Lodge No. 94, Manila
Nlost Worshipful Grand Master W. W. Larkin, accompanied by

officers and members of the Grand Lodge, visited Benjamin Franklin
Lodge on November 10th. After the C)rand Master had been received,
a short recess was declared during which a complete third degree team
consisting of "Fathers of Sons" took over the stations. The Master
of the Lodge, Wor. Bro. Paul F. Whitacre, then raised his son l{orvard
to the Sublirne Degree of \{aster Vlason, The Wbrking Tools were
presented by Wor. Bro. B. H. Brown of Manila Lodge No. 1, and Wor.
Bro. Birsh read the Charge, Wor. Bro. Harvey A. Bordner, Junior
Grand Lecturer, presented the Bible to the nelr,ly raised Brother. An
interesting address by the Grand Master was appreciated, There rvas
a large attendance of rnembers and visitors. This is the last degree
work of the year and Wor. Bro. Whitacre pr:rctically finished his fifth
year as Nlaster with this long-looked-forward-to event.

From Service Lodp,e No. 95, Manila
The Special Meeting held by Servicelodge No. 95 at thePlaridel Tem-

ple tn November 9, 1931, was one of the outstanding events of the year.
The Lodge convened at 7 p. m. and initiated Mr. Higgins, elected at
the October Stated Meeting to receive the rlegrees of Masonry in Serv-
ice Lodge. At 8 p. m., M. W. Bro. W. W. Larkin, Grand Master of
Masonsbf the Philippine Islands, accompanied by officers and members
of the Grand Lodge, was announced and received in due and ancient
form. Mr. Westwick was thereupon introduced and initiated, the work
being done by the regular officers of the Lodge. The Grand Master
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presented the Apron and Wor. Bro. Wm. F. Gallin (9) the Working
Tools. The Lecture rvas delivered by Bro. George Roundy.

After completion of the degree work,'addresses lvere made by Wor.
Bros. Charles A. Massell, L. M. Hausman, and Miller, and then came
the srtrprise of the evening, consisting in the presentation to M. W. Bro.
Larkin, as President of the Masonic Hospital for Crippled Children, by
Wor. Bro. B. W. Pittman, as Master of the Lodge, of a large, framed pic-
ture of l\{rs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the President of the United States.
With it, M. W. Bro. Pittman handed to M. W. Bro. Larkin-a check
representing a.generous cash donation by Service l,udge to the l\tlasonic
Hospital. The M. W. Grand Master expressed his deep apB5eciation
of the gi{t and said that he himself would hang the picture in the Maso-
nic Ward for Crippled Children in the Maiy J. Johnston Memorial
Hospital.

After labor, the Brethren present greatly enjoyed " 
,o"iu1 gathering

during which excellent refreshments were served by Mrs. Hedrick.

From Isagani Lodge No. 96, Moncada, Tarlac
Rt. Wor. Bro. Isidro Paredes, Deputy Grand N{aster, accompanied

by several Brethren, made an official visit to Isagani Lodge No. 96 on
November 12th. After an address of welcome by Wor. Bro. Silvino
Isla, a recess was declared and the Deputy Grand Master inspected the
books and records of the Lodge and found them in good order. Addres-
ses were made by Wor. Bro. Sisenando Palarca, Wor. Bro. Macario
Peralta (21), and'Bros. Tesoro (75), Seril (56), and Sy Peng f85). Af-
ter the visitation, simpie refreshments were served.

From Amity Lodge No. 106, Shanghai, China
Under date of October 24th, last, Bro. Hua-Chuen N{ei, S.W. and

acting Master of Amity Lodee No. 106, writes us that at a recent special
meeting of the Lodge they rvere delightecl to receive the visit of Past
Grand X4aster Rafael Palma rvho was at the time in Shanghai attending
the conference of the Insritute of Pacific Relations as chairman of the
Philippine delegation. "He gave us some very valuable suggestions
and advice-oui Brother says--It is a real pleasure as well as a privilege
to have had three Past Graad Masters visit us within a period of five
months!" We also learn that they are enjoying a visit from Bro. Albino
Z. Sycip of Xllanila, s'ho has been elected one-of the representatives of
Amit]'Lodge at the Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge, and
that ilro. Jimes L. E. Chow, Nlaster of theiodge, is resting in kriling,
a mountain resort near the city of Kiukiang, being still confined to bed.
Bro. Hua-Chuen Mei is attending to the affairs of the l.odge in the most
efficient and conscientious manner during Wor. Bro. Chorr"s illness.

Ttttnila lVo. I.--Bros. Edmund A. Schwesinger and Werner Tornroth
have taken out iife memberships.

Bro. Jesse M. Maxivell gives his future address as 2201 Durango
Street, San Antonio, Texas. He made a fa,rewell r'isit to the Lodge
at the October Stated X4leeting,

Bro. R. E. Ha1l writes from Ceylon that his future address will be
P. O. Box 278, Kerrville, Texas.

Bro. l\{. H. Rooker sends good wishes from 63 Wall Street, New York
City.

Bro. A. B. Cresap has left recently for a six-month trip to the United
States.

Bro. Frank Tillots'on returned to the Islands in September after a
long sojourn in the I-Inited States and is now stationed at Fort McKinley.

Bro. N{alcolm F. Lindsey sends dues and greetings from Fort Leaven-
worth.

Among changes of address communicated to us by the active secre-
tary of No. 1, Wor. Bro. Schipull, are the following: Sgt. I\{ajor Albert
G. I{ewitt, Hdqrs., Selfridge Field, Mt. Clements, Mich.; William H.
Howard, 38 Cambridge Ave., Garden City, N, Y.; August Rommel,
453 Spruce Street, San Francisco, Calif.; F. W. Spoor, Hq. Sqdrn., A.C.,
Primary Flying S:hool, Randolph Field, Texas, and W. W. Weston,
Gen. Delivery, Los Angeles, Calif.

Cati,te No.2.-Bro. M. R. Roberts, formerly with the U. S. S. Pengrin
in Guam, M. I., gives his new address as 1600 N. Jackson St., Wilniing-
ton, Delaware, and says that he is going to continue his membership
in old Cavite Lodge No. 2.

Nelr addresses reported are as follorvs: J. H. Walls, 28.33 N-20th
Street, St. Louis, NIo.; W. H. Theisen, U.S.S. N'ichez, c/o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Cal.; R. C. Tanner, U. S. Naval Air Station, Hampton
Roads, Va.; R. XI. St. Martin, l.Taval Research Lahoratory, Anacosta,
D.C.;H. A. Johannas, U.S.S. Pezsocola, cfo Postmaster, Nerv York,
N.Y., and R. J. Bushnell, 252l Washington Ave., Kansas City, Kansas,

Corresidor 1Jo. J.-The rnerntrers of this Lodge were happy to welcome
1\{. W. Bro. N'. C. Comfort back to Manila upon his return from his
world tour on the S.S. Saarbruecken, on November 13th, and to notice
the great improvement in his health. Bro. Comfort, his wife and
mother-in-law are residing at 604 Vermont, hl[alate.

Bro. Frank Parker has left rvith l\{rs. Parker for the United States
on vacation; he expects to return to the Isiands ncxt April.

Bro. A. B. Tyre, perhaps the oldest Master Mason in this Grand
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Jirrisdiction, having been raised forty-five years ago, spent a few weeks
at the Hospital Espaffol de Santiago in Novernber.

Bro, Henrl'Easton McFarland was raised by a team of Past Masters,
hea<led hy Past Grand Master E. E. Elser, 6n October 15th. A feu'
days after receiving the degree, he was sent to Singapr:re by tne Western
Electric Co. (Asia) l.t.J. He expects to return to \{anila some time.

Bagtr,mbayan ly'o. 4.-Wor. Bro. Gervasio Erafla will remove his dental
office to the Roxas Iluilding on January l, t932.

Bro. Francisco Benitez, rit-o vias in Shanghai in October as one of the
menrbers-of the Philippine delegation to the 1931 Institute of Pacific
Relations conference held on the da1's from October 12th to 20th, has
been requested to address various bodies oo the conference mentioned
since his return from China.

Sou.thern Cross No. d.-\Vor. Bro. Irving B. Rrown writes from San
Francisco that he has been advised tha-t he will not return to \tlanila
for the present.

l\Irs. C. M. Cotterman is in the lrospital rvith a fractured leg.
. On October 12th, Bro. Whipple S. llall's daughter Anne became the

bride of \{r. John Hudson \{anning.
Cosm.os N0.8.-Bro. Charles P. Neuffer spent several days in Manila

in October, logging operations having been suspended in part in Dapa,
Surigao. Bro. Thorhjorn 1\1[. Holmsen was a Manila visitor for a similar
reason: the lumber business has been curtailed in Palawan, too.

- Bro. Earl M, Cousart returned from the UniteC States on October
3rd. He spent seven months travelling coritinuously and found the
economig situation verv serious in the homeland.

Bro. Francis Seeckts came in from Bataan in October for a few days'
visit.

Wor. Rro. Fritz A. Kretzschmar has returned to Cebu to engage in
business there.

' Mrs.J. W. Schilling, who has been spending a vacation in Japan, is
expected to return to Nllanila on November 14th.

Bro. Alfred F. Kellf is back in X{anila, due to the closing of the Shang-
hai office of the Oriente Cigar Factory. He-has been irr Shanghai for
the past two years.

Bro. Paul Grossman has been transferred from Fort Sill to Brook's
Field, San Antonio, Texas, with the 88th Observation Squadron, U.S.A,
Air Corps. He has been promoted to hangar chief.

Most Wor. Bro. Toseph H. Schmidt was installed as commander of
Larvton Post No. 27, Veterans of Foreign Wars, on Novernber 9th.

St. John's Aro. 9.-New'addresses reported by the Secretary are as
follows: Merton \/. Best, Hotel Oakland Travel Bureau, Oakland,
Calif.; Harold J. Folsom, c,/o Rixnran Corr'pany, 41 Frelinghuysen
{r'e., Nervark, N.J.; Cecil W.Squier, Mitche1l, Indiana.
'Piiar No.ri.-Bro. Manuel de I-eon, S.W., has returned to the Philip-

pines from China where he stayed nearly six months.
.. Bro. Deogracias Esguerra u'rites frorn China giving his new address:

U.S.S. Blach Hawk, Asiatic Fleet, c/o P.NI. Maniia.
Bro. Capt. Pio P. Rosas 'n'rites from Bontoc, Mt. Province, asking

for a dimit as he desires to affiliate with Union Lodge No. 70, located
in his own town.

Letters with dues and greetings hav.e been received from Bro. Oh-
Ma-,Lim, Davao; Bro. Simeon Toribio, \{alolos, Bulacan; Wor. Bro.

. L. B. Paredes, Cebu Normal Schooi.
Bro. Gregoiio Tiburcio was raised by a special degree teari from

Kasilawan I-odge No. 77 on September 26th.
Bro. Manuel de Leon, at present in China, has lost his 4-day old son' who died on October 10th.
Bro. Felino Goduco has been elected secretary-treasurer of the Imus

. Electric Companlr.
Bro. Leopol<1o C. Ramos writes from Tacloban .x,here he is stationed

as assistant manager of the Singer S:rving Machine Company.
S/or. Bro. Marciano Sayoc, Bro. Teodorico Sarosario, and Bro. Do-

roteo Mangubat were inducted into office as nunicipal ofifrcials on
October 16th.

Si,nukuan No. /d.-lllost trVor. Bro. Rafael Palma has returned from
Shanghai where he attended the conference of the Institute of Pacific
Relations which was held in that city from the 12th to the 20th of the
month mentioned,

Sil,tiiiganan No. 19.-Bro. Jos6 M. Santos' r'ife has lost a baby, which
1r,as born prematurely at the Philippine General Hospitai on November
1 lth.
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Batong Buhay No. 27.-Bro. John E. Cockerham was confined to his
home with malaria in October.

Bro, Francisco Hernandez, who recently lost two children, has had
two additional deaths in his family: his rnother and father-in-law died
in October.

Bro. Teh Le Kim is suing the Philippine Aerial Taxi Company for
P100,000 for the loss of his arm which occtrred recently in Iloilo.

Mabini, l[o. i9.-Wor. Bro. Salvador Torra spent several weeks in
Manila during the months of October and November.

Bro. Leonor Lizardo, ranger in the Bureau of Forestry, has been
transferred from Claveria, Cagayan, to Puerto Princesa, Palawan.

Bro. Blas Villanueva was raised at a special meeting, held on October
10th, rvhich w'as well attended, eleven l-odges bein[ represented. A
banquet rvas served at the Selecta Hotel aiter labo"r, *rith the usual
speech-making.

Maguindancw No. 40.-Bros M3xirno F. Jimenez, principal of the
Oriental Misamis Provincial I{igh Sihool, and 

"Nicolas 
Ciballei'o, branch

manager of the Photo X{aterials Co., were raised at a rvell-attended
meeting on November 7th.

Bro. Pedro Lim, recently transferred to the Iwahig Penal Colony as
general overseer, sent greetings and spoke of the cordial reception ac-
corded to him bv the Rrethren at his new station.

Bros. Fermin'M. Villnr, of Iligan, Federico Caffos, of Lanao, and
Clemente Hipe, of Occidental Misimis, were recent visitors in Cagayan.

The wife of Bro. \ricente Flipona made a rapicl recovery from an opera-
tion for appendicitis at the Mission Hospital. Mrs. Hipona, who was
married but recently, is a registererl nurse..

Wor. Bro. Antonio T. Cosin, municipal president of Tagoloan, makes
fre_quent visits to Cagayan_to look after the improvement of the. Lodge
hall and grounds and the Masonic cemetery.

Bro. Alfredo P. Shapit has recently returned from an inspection trip
to Occidental il{isamis in his capacity as division academic supervisor. -

Mineraa No.41.--Bro. Vicente Uy was raised on October 20th and
Bro. Walter I-ee Parman on October 22nd.

On October 27th, Bro. Chester A. Yoder rvas passed to the Deqree
of Fellorv Craft. This Brother is stationed at Luisiana, Laqunal as
engineer at the Hydro-Electric Plant of the Nlanila Electric Light
Crimpanl,.

A daughter, Olive Angela, rvas born to Bro. and NIrs. Ira M. Threet
on Novernber 1st. last.

Malolos No. 46'.-Bro. Albert C. N{artin, 1316 Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.,cf o Dist. Supt., W. E. Co., seys he expects to stay in Pitts-
burgh, Pa., during the whole winter, but will retain the addiess above
glven.

Bro. Ariston 1\{orelos is convalescing at home in i\llalolos, after a siege
at the Philippine General Hospital during the latter half of October.-

A special team, composed mostly of Bureau of Education men sta-
tioned in Bulacan Province, initiated Messrs. Urbano Lopez and An-
ggbo q. Marcelino, principal of the Malolos Elementary^school and
high-school teacher, respectively.

Bro. Francisco N. Mendoza,_norv with the Bureau of Posts in Manila,
was on the sick list in July and August.

^ Greetings.hqve beei received fr-om Bros. Diego Tolentino, Toribio
Ortega, Jos6 H. Ileto, and Antonio Ligon.

Makabugwas No. 47.-Bro. Benito \{onthermoso traveled 108 kilo-
meters and Bro. fos6 Mcndoza 64 to attend the October Stated Meeting
of the Lodge.

Pampunga No.48.-Bro. V. Castro, assistant pror.incial treasurer of
Romblon, has been inforrned that he will be transferred in the same
capacity to the Province of Albay.
- Sarangani 1y'0. 50.-Wor. Bro. Feliciano Iffigo spent several weeks in
Manila on business in September.

Wor. Bros. -ftran lVI. Ramos and Celestino Chavez n-ere absent in
Manila, on business, in October.

Bro. Vicente Mitra has lost his father who died on October 7th.
The youngest Entered Apprentice of this Lodge is Bro. Vicente Guinoo

who was initiated on October 17th.
Mahawiwi,li, 1Vo. 55.-Wor. Bro. Jos6 Altavas inspected Marble

Lodge No. 58, of Romblon, on November 12th. On the l3th, the
Romblon Brethren entertained him and Wor. Bro. Leonardo Gardufro
ar a fraternal banquet in the house of Bro. Uy Eng Sio, Treasurer of
the Lodge.
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Isla d.e Luzon No, 57.-Bro. Nicanor Abelardo, now at the Chicago
Musical College in Chicago, Ills., has been awarded a 9400 scholarship
for his overture "(-'inderella." This piece is norv being played by the
Symphonic Orchestra of the Conservatory. Bro. Abelardo is preparing
to cornpetr for the $5,000 prize of the World Contest in Music.

Bro. Honorio Fajardo ieturned from Surigeo on December 2nd.
Bro. f)almacio Mattondo, who u.as passed on October 25th by a

special team from High T'weive l,odge No. 82, sailed a few days later
for the United States on the S.S. Golden Star,

Wor. Bro. and Mrs. Viiente Badillo mide a short visit to -Baguio iu
November.

Marble No.58.-!Wor. Bro. Filomeno Piczon went to Tablas 1in Sep-
tember for an inspection of the roads there.

Wor. Bro. Matias S. lVlartinez continued as provincial secrctary under
the new administration w-hen the officers thereof took charge on October
16th.

Goneaga No. 6d.-Wor, Bro. Lorenzo de Leon, after many years of
service to the Government, resigned as clerk-bookkeeper in the office
of the provincial treasurer of Cagay'an, to take effect on October 1st.

Bro. Romualdo Naval's youngest son died on October 19th. Several
Brethren attended the funeral.

Bro. Florentino'Oliver sent greetings and dues from Zan'rboanga.
Bros. Hermogenes Tamaray and Felino Cepeda have been appointed

bookkeeper and cashier, respectively, of the Ttrguegarao agency of the
Philippine Nationai Bank. The agent is Wor. Bro. Angel Llaner (30)
and his assistant Bro. Federico David (84).

H,igh Ta'elre No.82.-Bro. Ong Siong Ya has gone to China to visit
his mother r,.,ho is i1l. His Brethren, who deeply appreciate his efficient
services as loCgc treasurer and manager of the bowling tea.m, gave him
a despedida dinner at the Far Eastern Panciteria.

Bro. Eugenio Columbretes arrived recentl1, from a visit to his home
town. Heretired from military life shortly afterhis return, on Novem-
ber 28th, after thirty years of honest and faithful service to Uncle Sam.

Bro. Dalmacio Reyes is in Baguio, doing some timber cruising for a
company.

Wor. Bro. Eugenio de la Cruz returned on October 31st from an
inspection trip in Tayabas.

Dagohoy No. 81.-Bro. Ceferino Villanueva, of Bilar, w-as raised to
the degree of M.M. on June 13th, and Bro. Catalino Castillo, of Tagbi-
laran, u'as passed to the degree of F.C. on October 24th.

Bro. Ceferino Villanueva has been granted a dirnit as he desires to
join a Lodge in Manila of which cit1, he is now a permanent resident.

Benjanzin. Fru'nkl,,in No, 94.-Bro. A. P. l\ilustard's application for
affrliation rvas approved by the Lodge at the October Stated 1\{eeting.

Bros. James C. Mahoney arrd Howaid S. Whitacre were passed ro
the degree of F.C. on October 13th.

On October 29th, Bro. James C. Mahoney rvas raiesd to the degree
of N{.M.

B1o. Edward E. Neumann will be stationed at March Fieid, River-
side, California.

Isogani No. 96.-Bro. Anacleto Obillo was raised to the degree of
M.M. on Noyember 7th, with Bro. Fruto Garcia (73) occupying the
East during the second section oI the y'ork.

Elisha Ward, Wil,bur No. 101.-1he Third Degree was conferretl
upon Bro. Ricardo C. Jesena on November 2lst, last, after the Stated
Meeting.

Bud Daho No. 102.-Bros. Pacifico Villanueva and Santiago Arcefro,
both lieutenants in the Philippine Constabulary, have been fransferred
to the Province of Su]u.

Bro. Manuel Escudero's wife died recently at the Sulu Public Hos-
pital, after and operation

Bro. Calixto de Leon's wife, and children of Bros. Arturo Villanueva
and Francisco R. Escudero were on the sick list in October but have
fully recovered.

Mr. Eduardo Escudero, the father of Bros. Manuel, Emilio, and
Francisco Escudero, and a veteran of the Revolution, died suddenly
on November 10th, at the age of 77 years.

Botoan No. 10!.-Greetirgs and dues have been received from the
following brethren: Bernabe Ribo, Mackay Radio, Manila; Marcelo de
la Cruz, Catabangan, Camarines Sur; Salvador Banzon, Balanga,
Bataan; Cecilio M. Bituin, San Jos6, Antique; Felipe Padolina, Larnao
Exp. Station,.L,amao, Lirnay; Jos6 F. Ditan, Bureau of Posts, l\{anila;
Petricio I\{istal, Cingoog, -Visamis; Candido Alvarez, Sipaco, Camarines
Sur; l.eoncio Blanas, Port Lamon l,umber Co., Surigao, Surigao; Va-
leriano V. Soriano, Orion, Bataan, and Wor. Bro. J. C. Hill, Sipaco.

Bro. Angel Simpao was passed on October 17th, last.
NIr. Mariano Bundok, assistant civil engineer, who u.'as elected to

receive the degrees on September 19th, was initiated on November 14th.
Bro. Dr. Salvador Nlartinez writes from Tuguegarao, Cagayan,

sending greetings and dues. FIe says he met Bro. Jos6 A. Cruz, norv
stationed at Aparri, Cagayan, who married a young lacly of the province.

The wife of Bro. Valeriano V. Soriano left for the States on accolrnt
of her mother being seriously il1.

Bros. Norberto Gallardo, Salvador Banzon, and Tontas Fernando
gave a fraternal dinner at the Lodge Hall after the Stated Meeting on
October 17th.

Bro. Fabian Santiago was raised to the degree of I\'I.M. on November
14th.

Amity No. 106.-Bra. C. T. Wang, Ministe-- of Foreign Affairs of
China, rvho was assaulted and severely beaten by a mob at Nanking,
some time ago, is recovering from the injuries-he received.
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Secci6n Castellana

N-NNN SANN*MN"SW
6rgano Oficial de la Gran Logia de M. L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas

La Gran- Logia de M._L. y A. de las Islas Filipinas se fund6 et 1912. Tiene 104 Logias (29 en la ciudad de Manila) con 6,650 Maestros
Masones aproximadamente. Es la rlnica Gran Logia soberana en Asia y es unriversalmenle reconocida. Su territorio, o ."", qi Archipi6lago
Filipino, tiene una superficie de 114,400 millas cuadiadas de tierra y una poblaci6n de m6s de 12 millones. Sus actuales Grandis Dignatari6s
p,rincipales son: William W.-Larkin, Gran Maestre; Isidro Paredes, Gran Maestre delegado; Stanton Youngberg, Primer Gran Vigilante; Manuel
Camus, Segundo Gran Vigilante; E. del Rosario Tan Kiang, Gran Tesorero y Newton C. Comfort, Gran'secretario. La isamblea anual'
de la Gran Logia se celebra el cuarto martes de enero'de cada afio y en sus deliberaciones se emplean indistintamente el ingl6s y el castellano.

P a gina Editorial
- Actitud Err6nea

De vez en cuando es exaltado a la silla oriqntal algrln
Hermano que, una vez dueflo del mallete, comienza a
perder el amor y afecto de la Orden por adoptar la actitud
err6nea de convertirse en d6spota de la Logia. El poder
y autoridad de que le han investido sus hermanos cuando
Ie confiaron el mallete le llenan de soberbia. La menor
desviaci6n de la letra de Ia ley o de los reglamentos consti-
luye para 6l causa suficiente de censura ci reprensi6n.
Usa del mallete a la menor provocaci6n para impedir que
se aleguen argumentos que no son de iu agrado. Para
un Venerable de este tioo es apropiado el lema de Guillerrno
II de Alemania, enemigo conocido de la Masoneria, "S,ic
volo, s'ic jubeo", "Ordeno lo que yo quiero".

-Cuando a un Mas6n sele confiere el cargo m5s alto en la
L'ogia, debe siempre recordar q"" fra"".iiud. ; ese puesto
por_s_rrs liermanos, y que ningtn hombre libre, y menos
un Mas6n, confiere a sabiendas a una persona autoridad
para mandarle, si ao est6 convencido de que esa persona
sabrS apreciar la confianza que se ha depositado 

-en 
6l y

usar de la autoridad que se le ha conferido de un modo pru-
dente y conservador. Cualquier abuso de autoridad de
parte del Venerable Maestro constituye una frustraci6n
de esa confianza,

. Una Logia de Masones no es una compaflia de reclutas
ni una clase de chiquillos discolos, y la abrumadora auto-
ridad que se confiere al Maestro de la Logia y que rara vez
se ejerce por un Hermano prudente y avisado, es un ins-
trumento peligroso en las manos. de un individuo de tem-
peramento impetuoso y dominante.-L. F.

Columnas Truncadas
Todos los meses registramos en la secci6n de nuestro

peri6dico encabezada por un dibujo que representa una
columna truncada cierto rlfimero de defunciones de Her-
manos nuestros que durante una, estaci6n han trabajado
con nosotros en el Templo Invisible y a quienes el Gran
Arquitecto ha llamado a comparecer ante su Trono.

Cuando se leen estos nombres acude a nuestra memoria
frecuentemente el hecho de que en alguna parte de estas
Islas o quizds en algirn pueblo o aldea del oiro lado de los
mares se encuentra alguna viuda y hu6rfanos o una madre
anciana llorando la muerte de uno de esos Hermanos
que pasaron a mejor vida. Y no podemos menos de pensar
que, adem6s de la pena causada por 1a separaci6:r, es posible
que los que han quedado sufran inquietudes ccn respecto
al porvenir porque el que traia el pan al hogar ha partido
y todo se presenta sombrlo ante aquellos que el finado
mantenia con su trabajo.

1Cu51es han debido ser los riltimos pensamientos de
nuestros difuntos Hermanos al partir sin haber provisto

de antemano a su familia de medios de sustento? Su
paso a lo Desconocido debi6 haber sido muy penoso por
la idea de que aquellos a quienes amaban en la tierra hablan
de. quedar, por culpa de dichos Hermanos, en la mayor
mlser1a,

Para evitar que ocurran estas cosas tan frecuentes se ha
emprendido la campaffa en favor del seguro de vida que
desde hace algrin tiempo estamos sosteniendo en estas
columnas y para la cual solicitamos el apoyo de nuestros
hermanos, para la protecci6n de las familias de los Masones
y de las Logias.-2. F.

Servicio por Servicio
Cuando est6is a punto de comprar una cosa, acordaos

de nuestros anunciantes, Favorecedles con vuestro patro-
cinio, tratdndoles con equidad-proceder que nos consta
hab6is de seguir por ser Masones-y decidles que hab6is
visto su anuncio en el Cabletow. De esta suerte, pres-
tar6is un servicio a vosotros mismos y a vuestro 6rgano,
ayudando a aquellos que con sus anuncios nos ayudan
a costear la publicaci6n de esta revista.

Otra cosa: Cuando le6is vuestro 6rgano, no dej6is de
echar una ojeada a los anuncios. Tened presente que
nosotros somos muy escrupulosos en recibir cada anuncio
antes de publicarlo, con respecto al cr6dito y reputaci6n
del anunciante y la calidad de los efectos que ofrece.

La Masoneria Simbillica y El Rito Escoc6s
Nosotros creiamos que todas y cada una de las Logias y

que todos y cada uno de los.masones de esta Gran Juris-
dicci6n sabian que la Logia Simb6lica o Azul no acepta
ningirln grado superior al tercero, y que los grados que se
denominan "Superiores" del Rito Escoc6s Antiguo y Acep-
tado, el cual asi en los Estados Unidos como en Filipinas
trabaja independientemente de las Grandes Logias y no est6
oficialmente reconocida por ellas, no est6n reconocidos en
la Masonerla Simb6lica. Pero es el caso que una invita-
ci6n para la instalaci6n p{rblica de los oficiales de cierta
Logia de provincia, que hemos recibido hace poco, demues-
tra que varios de los oficiales y miembros poseen grados del
Rito Escoc6s. Esto demuestra que ya ha llegado el mo-
mento de recordar a nuestros lectores la existencia de la
regla mencionada, que nos es forzoso cumplir.

Asi, pues, debemos repetir que en las invitaciones y docu-
mentos oficiales de nuestras Logias no se debe hacer men-
ci6n de grados superiores al tercero, o de categor{as del
Rito Escoc6s, ni es procedente en un Mas6n el poner dicho
grado despu6s de su nombre cuando firme el registro de su
Logia.-L. F.

.,4
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Parte Oficial
Manera de Yotar en las Elecciones de

Grandes Dignatarios
EI dia 26 de Enero de 1932,la Gran Logia de las Islas

Filipinas se reunir6 en Ia ciudad de Manila para celebrar
su Vig6sima Asamblea Anual. Una de las funciones m6s
importantes de los representantes de las Logias de la Gran
Jurisdicci6n reunidos en dicha asamblea serA la elecci6n
de los siete dignatarios electivos de la Gran Logia para el
aflo mas6nico entrante. Antes de procederse a la votaci6n,
se acostumbra leer el p6rrafo 20-A de la Constituci6n que
prohibe el muflimiento en las elecciones, y luego el regla-
mento que dispone la manera de votar por los Grandes
Dignatarios. No cabe duda de que muchos de los presentes
no estarSn enterados de dicho reglamento y no podr6n
comprender todas sus disposiciones al leerse 6stas, y a fin
de evitar en 1o posible la confusi6n consiguiente, copiamos
m5s abajo dicho reglamento, con la recomendaci6n de que
los Hermanos lo lean atentamente. Es como sigue:

Reglamento que Dispone la Manera de Votar por l,os

Grandes Dignatarios
Cada Logia tiene derecho a tres votos, uno que corres-

ponde al Venerable Maestro, otro al Primer Vigilante
y otro al Segundo. HallSndose ausente uno de dichos
dignatarios, el de m6s categoria que estuviese presente
puede depositar dos votos, el suyo propio y el del dig-
natario ausente. Estando ausentes dos de dichos
dignatarios, el que se hallase presente debe depositar
los tres votos. No hallindose presente ninguno de
dichos dignatarios, los tres votos pueden ser deposi-
tados por un representante debidamente habilitado.
En todos estos casos se debe hacer uso de papeletas
separadas, escribi6ndose solamente un nombre en cada
papeleta.

Todos los presentes deben depositar sus votos per-
sonalmente. Votos por poderes no se admiten.

Los ex-Venerables de una Logia que no desempeflasen
algin cargo en la Gran Logia o votasen por otro motivo,
tienen colectivamente un voto.

Todo dignatario u oficial de la Gran Logia que se
hallase presente y todo ex-dignatario de la Gran Logia
presente tiene un voto como tal, pero no puede depositar
m6s que un voto a menos que fuese Venerable o Vigi-
lante presente de una Logia. La rlnica excepci6n la
constituye el Gran Guardaternplo externo, el cual no
tiene voto como tal.

Vamos a citar algunos ejemplos:
Estando presentes dos dignatarios de una Logia,

o sea, los dos Vigilantes, el Primer Vigilante deposita
dos votos, a saber, el que corresponde al Venerable
y el que corresponde a dicho Primer Vigilante, y el
Segundo Vigilante deposita el voto que le corresponde
como tal. Estando presentes el Venerable y uno de los
Vigilantes, el Venerable deposita su propio voto y el
del Vigilante ausente y el Vigilante presente deposita
su propio voto. Estando presente solamente o el
Venerable o uno de los Vigilantes, dicho dignatario
presente debe depositar todos los tres votos de la
Logia. Si no estuviese presente en la Reuni6n ninguna
de las Grandes Luces sino solamente un representante
debidamente habilitado, entonces le corresponde a
6ste iiitimo depositar los tres votos de la Logii.

Un ex-Venerable que no fuese dignatario u oficial
presente o ex-dignatario de la Gran Logia, estando
presente, tiene derecho a un voto. Dos o m6s Vene-
rables pasados de una Logia ninguno de los cuales fuese
dignatario u oficial de la Gran Logia estando presentes,
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tienen un solo voto conjuntamente. Estando pre-
sentes cuatro ex-Venerables, uno de los cuales es dig-
natario u oficial de la Gran Logia, este riltimo puede
vota: solamente como tal dignatario u oficial, deposi-
t6ndose el voto colectivo corre-pondiente a los ex-
Venerables por uno de los otros.

HallSndose presente un dignatario u oficial -de la
Gran Logia quien es al mismo tiempo Venerable o
Vigilante de una Logia, podr6 depositar un voto como
dignatario u oficial de la Gran Logia y otro como Vene-
rable o Vigilante. {

Un ex-Venerable quien es al mismo tiempo dignatario
u oficial o ex-dignatario de la Gran Logia tiene derecho
a un solo vcto.

Un ex-Venerable quien es tambi6n Venerable o Vigi-
lante de una Logia y dignatario u oficial de la Gran
Logia, hall6ndose pr-esente como 6nico dignatario de
su Logia puede depositar los votos siguientes: IJno como
dignatario u oficial de la Gran Logia y los tres corres-
pondientes a su Logia, pero no puede votar como ex-
Venerable.

Hall5ndose presente un dignatario u oficial de la
Gran Logia quien es al mismo tiempo representaxte
debidamente habilitado de su Logia, podr6 depositar
un voto como dignatario u oficial de la Gran Logia
adem6s de los trei votos a que tiene derecho la Logia
cuva reDresentaci6n ostenta.

ill .roto correspondiente a los ex-Venerables de una
Logia no lo puede depositar el representante de la
mlsma.

Aviso de la Junta Anual de los Miembros de
la Gran Lo$ia de las Islas Filipinas

Por la presente se notifica qrte se celebrarA la Junta
Anual de ios Miembros de la Gian Logia de M. L. y A.
de las Islas Filipinas, como corporaci6n, en e! Templo
Mas6nico, Manili, I. F., a las 4 p. m. del Martes,26-de
Enso de 1932 para elegir a cinco Directores y despachar
los dem6s asuntos que puedan presentarse legalmente.

NrwroN C. Cotr.tronr, Secretario.
Manila, I. F., 1.o de Diciembre de 1931.

Traducciones
Manifestaci6n al Candidato

Para ser leida y aceptad.a antes de filmar el, asp'irante.
La Gran Logia del Distrito de Columbia ha autorl.zado

la siguiente manifestaci6n que toda persona que solicite su
admisi6n en la Orden debe oir y aceptar antes de firmar su
solicitud:

Habiendo usted expresado su deseo de ser mas6n, suponemos que
usted habrd considerado bien el paso que se propone dar. Descono-
ciendo usted la verdadera indole de nuestro Instituto, consideramos
conveniente informarle a usted respecto a ciertos puntos que podrian
influir en su decisi6n de solicitar su admisi6n.

La Masoneria ha insistido en todos 1os tiempos en que los hornbres
llamen a sus puertas inducidos completamente por su propia y libre vo-
luntad, y no a consecuencia de indicaciones, ni por curiosidad, sino
porque abriga una opini6n favorable de este Instituto y desea figurar
entre sus miembros.

E1 principio fundamental, grande, permanente e inalterable al cual
debe usted adherirse incondicionalmente y que usted debe defender es
la existencia de Dios. La Masoneria tiene por cimientos los grandes
principios fundamentales de la Paternidad de Dios y la Fraternidad de
los hombres. Asi, pues, ningrln ateo puede ser mas6n. La Masoneria
procura ensefiar a 1os hombres e1 deber que tienen para con Dios, para
con su pr6jimo y para consigo mismo. Inculca la pr6ctica de todas las
virtudes y hace mucho uso del simbolismo en sus enseflanzas. No se
entromete en la religi6n ni en la politica, suprimiendo en absoluto los
argumentos o contenciones que tengan relaci6r con una u otra.

No es posible hacer constar de un nodo excesivamente enfAtico que
en la Masoneria no se ha de entrar con la esperanza de beneficio o ven-
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taja particular. No se ha de procurar la admisi6n por motivos venales
u otros prop6sitos indignos. Todo aquel que obre asi sufrird un amargo
desengaflo. El objetivo de todo verdadero Mas6n es cultivar el senti-
miento fraternal entre los hombres y ayudar cuando pueda.

La Masoneria no es una asociaci6n ben6fica. No es posibre exagerar
la impoltancia de este hecho. Nosotros no nos suscribimos por una
determinada cantidad al afro para que se nos paguq un socorro por en-
fermedaC o para sacar otros benefiCios, ni paia proveer al sustento de
Ios que dejemos al-6s. Para este objeto ie han fundado otras exce-
lentes a-sdciaciones. Ningrln hombre'debe ingresar en la Masonerla
si no esi6 razonablementi seguro, hablando hrimanamente, de que no
necesitar6 nunca un socorro de los fondos de la Orden. La caridad
mas6nica se destina a aquellos que, en virtud de circunstancias impre-
vistas, y sin culpa suya, han caldo en el infortunior:Canje. (Tra-
ducido para Tae Cenrerow.)
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De Fuentes Extranjeras

Tres H6bitos Buenos
Existen tres h6bitos que, afladi6ndoseles una sola con-

dici6n, os dar6n todo lo que en el mundo merece poseerse
y fuera de los cuales la fantasia del hombre no podrla afia-
dir ni mejorar nada. Estos hAbitos son el H6bito del.
Trabajc, el H6bito de Ia Salud y el H6bito del Estudio.

Todo el que sea hombre y cultive estos h6bitos, y que
ademAs, posea el amor de una mujer que tenga los mismos
h5bitos, vivir6 como en el paraiso, y ella tambi6n.

La salud, los libros y el trabajo, m5s el amor, constituyen
un alivio para todos los males del infortunio: un abrigo
contra todas las tormentas que sriplen, porque, mediante
su uso, troc5is la tristeza en alegria,-las penas en baladas,
el dolor en gozo.

El trabajo representa seguridad para el individuo y ser-
vicio para el g6nero humano. La salud significa mucha
felicidad y energ{a potencial. El estudio significa conoci-
mientos, ecuanimidad,y despliegue de la inteligencia. El
amor representa todo lo dem6s.

La vida se ha de fortificar con muchas amistades. Amar
y ser amado constituye la suprema felicidad de la existen-
cia.-Queensl.o-nd. Mason. (Traducido para Tne Cesr-B-
row.)

Todos Son Felices Cuando Est6n Ocupados
La Logia que es verdaderamente activa, fuera del grupo

oficial y de los pocos que se hallan dentro del circulo interior
y directivo, es aquella en que todos los miembros trabajan
Y, por tanto, est6n interesados y contentos. Tal vez sea
trivial la labor encomendada a alg(rn Hermano joven y en-
tusiasta, pero a sus propios ojos esa labor tiene importancia.
Da seguridades de que ese joven es verdaderamente "de
Ios nuestros", y su amor y entusiasmo se convierten en una
cualidad probada. Todo Maestro prudente puede hallar
algirn trab.ajo que encomendar a cada mano ,fanosa, aun
cuando no exista para ello una determinada necesidad.
Romperia ese circulo afanoso de'los silenciosos, hallando
medios y ocasiones para emplear a los miembros en algin
trabajo. Tambi6n conseguir5 que sea menos conspicuo ese
consejo interior que ha fijado todas las cosas por anticipado,
convocando para ello a todos con el fin de considerar los
asuntos y requerir su dictamen y decisi6n. De esta manera
se animar6 a los timidos a hablar, aun cuando las palabras
que pronuncien revelen s61o ignorancia. Con la confranza
crece el saber, y 6ste se manifiesta mediante la expresi6n.-
The Mason,ic World, (Traducido para Tnn Cenlnrow.)

El secreto de la Masoneria es inviolable por su misma
naturaleza, ya que el mas6n que lo concce, no puede m6s
que haberlo adivinado. Lo descubri6 frecuentando las
Logias instruidas, observando, comparando y juzgando.
Una vez llegado al descubrimiento del secreto, lo guardar6
hasta para 6l mismo y no lo comunicarA ni al Hermano en
que tuviera m6s confianza, ya que desde el momento que
6ste no ha sabido descubrirlo es incapaz de sacar partido
dq! secreto si lo recibiera oralmente.-J. M. Rag6n.

El Problema Social y el Oro
El oro, el rey de los metales, tan apreciado, anhelado y

adorado por toda laraza humana, en realidad no vale nada.
La materia m6s despreciada, el metal mis vil, ya sea el plo-
mo, el zinc, etc., valen muchisimo m6s que el oro, puesto que
sirven m6s.

Con cuanto ardor no arrancamos el oro def seno de la
tierra, para luego enterrarlo en los subterraneos de los ban-
cos; gastamos energias enormes para alcanzarlo, y no satis-
fechos con este trabajo, mAs trabajo y fuerzas airn gastamos,
s6lo para que el oro siga durmiendo tranquilo y segura-
mente, simbolo de energia humana ihutilizada e inutilizable
casi en los dep6sitos inac'cesibles de unas cuantas insti-
tuciones usureras.

Todos los dem6s elementos o productos que nos ofrece la
natgraleza, los aprovechamos, pero el oro, no.

Coinciden las estadisticas en que alrededor del 80 por
ciento del oro que hay en el mundo actualmente, yace est6ril-
mente en los bancos; casi el total del resto se emplea en ar'
ticulos de lujo, como joyas, etc., y nada casi, tiene usos de
bien general,

Cuando, en el siglo pasado, comenzaron a trabajar las
minas de platino en el Ural, el Gobierno ruso, intent6 em-
plear el platino como materia prima para algunas de sus
monedas. Pero a los pocos afros se vi6 que esta idea era un
fracaso. Ante todo, la producci6n del metal en las minas,
y, desde luego, su valoi en los mercados variaba mucho.
Pero de importancia mucho mayor era el hecho de que
entonces comenzaban a desarrollarse algunas indqitrias, co-
mo la electrot6cnica, la producci6n de Acido sulf(rrico, etc',
que necesitaban el platino, y sin 6l jam6s hubieran podido
alcanzar esta evoluci6n grandiosa, de la cual hoy gozamos

-industrias 
que en visti de sus necesidades, buscaban el

platino a todo costo. En cambio, del oro no depende
vitalmente ninguna industria. Las maniobras y especula-
ciones funestas que suelen ejecutar, en bien del bolsillo pro-
pib, algunos capitanes de industria y reyes del comercio,
no son excusa para que sufra todo el resto del mundo por
el oro.

El oro no trabaja, y por eso no tiene valor.
La maldici6n que sobre 6l pesa ( y qre, en fin, tambi6n

pesa sobre nosotros mismos ) a pesar del adelanto de cultu-
ia del que nos gusta tanto r.anagloriarnos-ningfrh hom-
bre todavia ha osado sefralarla, y mucho menos, combatirla.

La. Biblia dice, que Dios cre6 al hombre a sn imagen y
semeJanza.

Dios, para nosotros es el G.'.A.'.D.'.U.'., el gran creador
del mundo, el. gran hacedor. Y el hombre, hecho -a su
rmagen y semelanza, tambi6n debe ser creador; y en efecto,
tambi6n el hombre crea: crea farnilia, hijos, obras de artes,
de ciencias, crea pueblos, paises y continentes enteros.

Pero, 1qu6 hahechoelhombre coneloro? ll-ohacreado?
2Le ha dado vida?

No. I-o ha matado, y sigue todavla mat6ndolo.
La Vida es el movimienio incesante y eterno, es aquel

famoso Panta Rhei de Her5clitos, la Vida es el perpetuo
flujo y reflujo de fuerzas que a la vez son constructoras y
destructoras. I-a Vida es aquella potente corriente de
creaci6n, en la que Dios se manifiesta en el Universo, corrien-
te que arin no ha terminado, y que jam6s se secar6 o
terminar6, mientras que en ella siempre seguir6n apare-
ciendo y desapareciendo las olas-los hombres.

La muerte, el reposo absoluto, la falta absoluta de movi-
miento, en realidid no existe, o no debia existir. La
Cilbala lo conoce, pero no lo admite. En la mitologia anti-
gua de los pueblos-del Norte estS simbolizado en el reino de
Hel, la dioia de un infierno glacial y helado que s6lo la estu-
pidez humana ha podido confundir con el infierno cat6lico.

)^-
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Si la falta absoluta de movimiento existiera, o pudiera pro-
ducirse, prontc se expandeda a trar'6s de todo el universo, y
ya no existiria nada.

El oro muerto por el hombre, est6 muy cerca de no existir,
y el hombre por la ley de causa y efecto-o si se prefiere la
palabra, por la ley del Carma-debe dar su vida por 61,
debe sufrir por el oro que ha hecho sufrir.

El dios de oro, cuyo idolo destruy6 Mois6s y cuyo recuerdo
no desaparece entre los hombres-he aqui el slmbolo del
pecado original, del pecado de Ad6n y Eva. No es el acto
sexual, por el cual engeridraron a sus hijos, porque si fuera
asi, I)ios mismo habria pecado, cuando cre6 el Mundo. El
pecado original es el ideal de la estabilidad, del reposo, del
placer egolsta continuado, el pecado es la muerte, es, para
decirlo asi, la invenci6n del tiempo. Es el Dolce far niente
que, en una u otra forma, perseguimos todos. No es el acto
sexual, la creaci6n del hombre por el hombre (como lo pre-
tende una moral hip6crita de burgueses impotentes o
fan6ticos desequilibrados) porque un acto creador del
hombre, que est5 hecho a imagen y semejanza del mismo
Di6s, del CREADOR del Mundo, no puede ser pecado.
Goethe, aquel gran iniciado, hace caer a su Fausto en manos
de Mefist6feles-cuando Fausto quiere hacer durar el mo-
mento, cuando le diga: Demola, que eres tan hdrrnoso.

iC6mo podemos salvar la situaci6n perniciosa, en la cual
actualmente est6 hundida la humanidad?

;Cu6l ser6 el remedio para subsanar fundamental y uni-
versalmente los males?

Semejante remedio no existe, no puede existir.
La Verdad, eir el momento de verificarse, se vuelve men-

tira: el pasado es lo tinico que realmente existe, es el suelo
espiritual en que vivimos.

El estudiante de la Verdad entra en un embudo; a cada
paso que da hacia adelante, el horizonte se extiende por
todos los lados, detr6s de cada obstdculo que ha sabido supe-
rar, de cada 6xito que ha alcadzado se levantan nuevos enig-
mas delante de 61, esfinles de nuevos misterios, prontas a
aniquilarlo.

Igual cosa pasa con la Humanidad: ella avanza para caer
en un peligro; apenas se ha libertado vuelve a enredarse en
uno m6s terrible. A medida que se levanta, las caidas son
m6s graves.

Abandonad, hermanos, el sueflo ideal de la felicidad
posible y duradera de los hombres, dejad el ensueflo diab6-
lico del paraiso, sabed, que todo ideal que os anima, y por
el que trabaj6is y hab6is de trabajar, al que d6is vida de
vuestra vida, si un dia llegara a realizarse, siempre tendria
que desaparecer, pues, como nosotros mismos, es una sola
ola en la eterna y grande corriente de la creaci6n c6smica.

Solucionad el problema actual como os convenga mejor;
distribuid el oro del modo m6s imparcial, estableced el orden
social de los soviets o el m6s reaccionario, reemplazad el
oro como standard por otro, sea vuestro lema venc'er el mal
siempre, y jam6s intentad, fatldicamente establecer el bien.
Esta es la mAs grande decepci6n del espiritu humano. Siem-
pre habr6 quejas e iniquidad, y jam6s la humanidad se darS
por satisfecha; pero no desmay6is; no desesper6is: el inico
remedio del mal es el mismo mal.

Hay astr6nomos y sabios modernos, que, vali6ndose de
tantlsimos datos cient{frcos, tratan de demostrar, que, de
todos los globos celestqs, s61o nuestra Tierra reune las con-
diciones necesarias, para que sobre ella pueda vivir y des-
arrollarse satisfactoriamente el hombre: iqu6 megalo-
mania!

Por el contrario, figuraos que este globo, si en 61 cabe el
paralso de seres, cualesquiera que sean, 1o es o lo ser6, pero
no del hombre; sino quizas de los insectos o de los microbios
El hombre encontrare su paraiso m6s a1l5 de la
tierra, pero jam6s lo tocar6: Dios siempre huye del hombre.

A las almas infantiles o c6ndidas, como a los hombres
animales se les dice, a los unos, para Que no se asusten de la
verdad tan asombrosay atroz, a los otros, para que se do-
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mestiquen algo, que la ley divina que rige el Universo, es:
Arnaos l,os urtos a los otros.

Pero esta no es la ley.
La ley es cruel, exige la entrega incondicional de la pro-

pia persona en bien del progreso universal, la ley es Attanzar
a tod,o costo y hacer avaizcir, la ley es: lAdelante!

Alll no cabe el disparate que la perfecci6n persorral esta
relacionado intimamente con el estado de evoluci6n ;eheral;
todo lo que somos, todo lo que tenemos, lo hemos recibido
de otros, y, tal, como lo hemos recibido, un dla tendremos
que entregarlo todo y dar cuenta del uso que hemos hecho
de 61. Somos portadores temporales del progreso, somos
su medio, pero no somos el progreso.

La ley es el Adelante: esta ley anula toda ambici6n per-
sonal, todas las pfeocupaciones y cuidados personales _y
temporales; esta ley, segrin la interpretaci6n cabalistica de la
palabra Adelante significa poder o magnetismo universal,
significa Luz.

Trabajemos, puesr para que nazcala tuz, ve6mosla noso'
tros o n6.

Agrego algunas explicaciones.
El ideal de la Masonerfa como instituci6n iniciadora se

expresa muy bien en la Kallokagathia de Plat6n, como lo
dice el adagio latino: Mens sana in corpore sano. El
desarrollo, el grado de perfecci6n alcanzado por el hombre
debe ser arm6nico tanto en lc material, como en lo espiri-
tual, tanto en lo ind-ividual, como en lo colectivo; todo
6sto, para no violar la ley de uni6n estrecha, de unidad
en la naturalbza. La perfecci6n espiritual del individuo
no es otra cosa que egoismo, arin cuando sea un egoismo
espiritual; m6s todar,'ia, es algo peor, por ser un egoismo
clandestino-hasta hip6crita.

La Masoneria es una escuela de 1a voluntad. La volun-
tad es un atributo del esplritu, y €s precisamente aqu6l
por el cual actha en la materia y sobre ella; por eso todas
las pr6cticas Mas6nicas, rituallsticas, etc., tienden a des'
arrollar y fortificar la voluntad, obligando al hombre, a
someterse a las leyes y enseiianzas de la instituci6n.

S; en Logia tratamos un tema, ya sea Mas6nico o no,
basta que nos llamemos lVlasonesr que nos pongamos el
disfraz del mandil, que nos constituyamos en tal o cual grado,
que uno que otro Hermano m5S o menos enterado del
asunto nos presente las ideas profanas al respecto, ya sean
las m6s sabias o las m6s disparatadas.

Tenemos que estudiar el asunto mediante la filosofia
oculta de la Masoneria pata saber c6mo debemos c.ompgr-
tarnos frente a 61 : las bases de Ia Masoneria son tari elevadas
y amplias, que dentro de ellas cabe todo. El precepto que
recibimos en todo caso, es, que podamos actuar como
queramos, siempre que intentemos vencer los males, siempre
que no tengamos pretensiones personales.

Exagerai un id-eal, por elevido que sea, no quiere decir
que 1o exaltemos, que 1o idealicemos, lo realicemos, y tam-
poco que asi nos exaltemos e idealicemos a nosotros mismos,
que nos pongamos en condiciones de poder realizar nuestro
ideal.

El simbolismo de las DOS columnas del Templo salom6-
nico es la uni6n arm6nica en la natura, y nuestro deber de
Masones libres, el de coadyuvar al G.'.A.'. del U.'. en la
construcci6n de su obra.-Rea'ista Mas6nica d.e Chile.

De Colombia
Del primer nrimero de la Revi,sta Mas6nica,6rgano de la

Gran Logia de la Repfblica de Colombia, cuya sede est6
en B6gota, copiamos el relato siguiente que es inspirador
a la vez que interesante :

IxcroBNrB rN Canracrwe (Cororrere,)
Un hermano que ha permanecido algrln tiempo en aquella ciudad,

puede responder por la certeza de la importante an6cdota que pasamos
a referir. No est6ndonos permitido dar los nombres de los hermanos
que figuraron en ella, nos limitaremos a hacer una relaci6n muy breve



de las circunstancias principales sobre lo ocurrido en dicha ciudad.
Como esta ciudad (Cartagena) fu6 testigo del hecho que nos ocupa,
f6cil seria tomar en ella los informes oportunos para comprobaci6n-de
nuestro aserto,

Habia en dicha ciudad dos comerciantes que eran.miembros tambi6n
de nuestra Orden. Uno ae ellos hubo de comprar al otro oro en polvo
por valor de una cantidad respetable, el cual expidi6 inmediatamente a
s-u correfl)onsal de Londres. Habia pasado el tiempo necesario para
Ilegar dicho efecto 1l Inglate:ra y tener contestaci6n. El comerciante
de Cartagena, no s6lo recibi6 aviio de que el oro en polvo era cobre, sino
tambien'el articulo en las mismas iajas en que lo habia remitido,
con excepci6n de una que habia sido abierta para reconocer el metal.

Es de suponer cu6l serla su indignaci6n al creerse vilr4ente engafrado
por el vendedor. Procedi6 inmediatamente por la via de los triEunales
para tratar de recobrar la suma que habla entregado por el supuesto oro;
intent6 una causa criminal contla el vendedor, por suponerle capaz de
dolo en dicho asunto. Imposible era todo arreglo, p.r"i 1u. partes con-
tratantes desconfiaban mutuamente una de otia, estando de buena fe
el vendedor. abandonando a la justicia un asunto en que s6lo ella podia
poner t6rmino y aclarar la verdad. Inritil seria dai una idea de los
ggfuerTos. que se hi-giero,n por los amigos.d_e uno y otro para zanjar las
dificultades y conciliar 1os intereses de dichos hermanosiporque iueron
tantos cuantos las circunstancias exiglan.

Toda esperanza se habia perdido ya. Iban los tribunales a dar su
fallo y qu-iz5 la justicia humana a equivocarse una vez m6s; porque si
bien el uno aparecla como una victima, el otro en realidad no eri cui-
pable. Se habla,dado principio a las actuaciones que requiere un caso
senrejante, cuando el. comprador y-vendedor, ambos masones, fueron
citados ante una Logia de aquella ciudad.

. [,o que pas6 en ella nadie 1o sabe; pero juzgando por las apariencias
de que fueron testigos los vecinos de aquella cludad,-podemoi a"equrar
que los_dos enemigos irreconciliablei salieron de dicha Logia transfolrma-
dos en los mejore: amigos y que, el m5s encauizado de e1los, que era el
comprad_or,_ no s6-lo mand6 disponer en seguida una cena esil6ndida en
prueba de la satisfacci6n de que estaba poseido, sino que en ella v en
medio de la efusi6n de todos manifest6 "Iue aquel era ej momentohAs
hermoso_de su vida,_porque en 6l se le presentaba la ocasi6n de repetir
que era el amigo verdadero del que horas antes miraba como a su rnivor
enemigo"- Se sabe que e1 pleito no sigui6 m6s adelante v qu" nudi"
vo1vi6 alli a oir hablar m6s-de este asunlo. Pudo traslucirie Lue hubo
arreglo .entre ello_s, que el _vendedor habia sido tambi6n engaindo y que
habia obrado de.la.mejortuena_ [e con e1 comqrador. LJ Masoneria,
una uez m5s, acall6 las pasiones_la verdad pudo hacerse ofr, y la amistaci
que tanto. recomienda aquella -Instituci6n,, logr6 reempljzar al odio y
malas pasiones qu€ nacen del amor propio ofendido en cisos semejantei.

iCu5ntos litigios inritiles y cuantas luchas fratricidas
podrian evitarse en este mundo si cada vez la Francmaso-
neria se pusiese en acci6n oportunamente !
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Publicidad
Nunca, como en la presente 6poca, p ha dado tanto vuelo

a los m6todos de publicidad. Sle habla y escribe de todo,
con profusi6n. El pensamiento no reconoce llmites, ni fron-
teras. Esto se debe a que existe mayor esplritu de tolerancia,
a que se lee y estudii m6s que ayer ,y-a que Ia ciencia ha
puesto a disposici6n del hombre mriltiples elementos de
difusi6n para cultivo y recreo de su espiritu.

Bajo este aspecto de la cultura, revisten hby considera-
ble importancia aquellas ideas que son del dominio espiritual
y que tienden a establecer firmes lazos de cdmunicaci6n
fraternal entre unos hombres y otros. La literatura acerca
de estas materias es variada y abundante, y entre las
obras que se publican ocupan un preeminente lugar, por
su calidad y su nfimero, las que se refieren a la Masoneria;

Desde luego, marchan a vanguardia, en esta propaganda,
las naciones m5s productoras, tales como Alemania, Es-
tados Unidos, Inglaterra y Francia. En Italia, el r6gimen
politico actual, contrario a la libre conciencia, impone serias
cortapisas al movimiento mas6nico, en todas sus mani-
festaciones. En Espafia-y esto es del m6s vivo inter6s
para nosotros, por nuestro idioma vernaculo-ya hay casas
editoriales que publican con frecuente periodicidad libros
y panfletos mas6nicos, aunque casi todos vertidos de idio-
mas extranjeros.

Lo que ocurre en este punto con nuestra madre hist6-
rica nos muestra, elocuentemente, seflales de renovaci6n.
El mas6n que s6lo habla y escribe su espafiol puede abre-
varse hoy, ampliamente, en las claras fuentes de la Maso-
nerla, porque est6 en condiciones de adquirir a un minimo
precio los libros que desee, apropiados a estas lecturas.
ta no_ puede alegarse, por indiferencia o apatia, ignoran-
cia sobre el particular.

El mas6n debe leer. No solamente lo suyo-lo referente
a la poderosa fraternidad de que forma pirte,-sino tam-
bi6n lo extraflo, siempre que sean lecturas provechosas
y buenas. Tampoco debe excusarse de conocer aquellas
cuestiones de controversia que tiendan a poner en tela de
juicio los principios de la filosofia mas6nica, porque cono-
ciendo las ideas de nuestros adversarios estambs mejor

DIPLOMA DE EX-VENERABLE

Jilntarnefite cLn la joy de Past Master, entregad a
oile.rtrl Venerable saliente an diploma c0/710 el que aparece

rutratadl al lado. No caesta mds qae 20 pesot. Mide
18X22 pulgadas ! ertd irnpreso en papel pergamino d.e

buna cla.re.

No bal rnejlr regalt para tn anzigl que lta ildo
Venerable Maestro ile algana Logia 0 paru el ex-Venerable

qile, c0r/r0 tal, ba prestad,o seroicio lnlriturit a Jil Llgia.

Hdgase el pedido cln la debida antici?acidrr, err-

oiando el irnporte al Gran Seretario, P. O. Box 990,
Manila- P- I.
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preparados para refutarlas y esto nos afirma de manera m5s
s6lida en las convicciones que sostenemos.

Esta edad determina el apogeo del ejercicio intelectual
y hay que mostrarse a la altura de los tiempos. No basta
ser sincero, entusiasta y laborioso. Es necesario, adem6s,
ser culto. La ignorancia es una r6mora que nos impide cami-
nar, un obst6culo que nos cierra el camino. Y el resultado
es una deficiencia incomprensiya para ponernos a tono con
la gente culta del mismo campo en que se levantan nues-
tras tiendas, y una absoluta falta de comprensi6n para todo
lo que constitutye la esencia y el alma del altisirno ideal
que sustentamos.-Acacia, San Juan, P. R.

El Trabajo Constante
Nuestra vida, es acci6n.
Ella surge como resultado de la actividad constante de

los 6rganos que componen nuestro cuerpo.
Nuestro coraz6n late en su continua labor de enviar y

recibir sangre 5 los pulmones.
Nuestros nervios reciben impresiones por medio de los

6rganos de los sentidos.
Nuestro cerebro, centro nervioso, gobierna todo nuestro

ser, por ordenar a los nervios y mirsculos que actrien.
Asi es que todo en nosotros es actividad y movimiento.
Como consecuencia de ese constante movimiento, disfru-

tamos de la vida. Hasta el dla que la muerte haga cesar
toda actividad en nuestros miembros y 6rganos.

Asi es que por la actividad de los 6rganos que forman
nuestro cuerpo, tenemos vida.

Cuando ellos se detienen, es decir, dejan de trabajar,
dejamos tambi6n de existir en la tierra.

Pero, no s6lo los miembros de nuestro cuerpo. sino que Ia
naturaleza entera nos presenta un inmenso laboratorio,
donde todo es actividad y movimiento.

Se mueven en vertiginosa carrera los astros en el espacio
infinito que nos rodea; y luchan por su existencia en la tierra,
todos los seres vivos de la Creaci6n.

Vivir, es luchar. Sin lucha, no hay vida digna y ritil.
Muy equivocado se halla aquel que pretenda vivir en

la ociosidad, pensando que se puede pasar sin luchar ni
trabajar.

Los que por su cardcter indolente no luchan ni trabajan,
estan violando la ley universal, que es actividad y movi-
miento.

El hombre vale en este mundo, por sus obras.
Es obrando como se hace uno grande y digno en esta vida.
Obrat, debe ser la divisa de todo ser humano.
Sin obrar, no es posibie triunfo en carrera o empresa

alguna.
Las personas indolentes, inclinadas a vivir ociosamente,

en la mayor{a de los casos pierden las mejores oportunidades
que podrlan llevarlas a la cima del 6xito.

Hay que obrar, y no dejarse dominar por la indolencia.

.El qtr" por indolente, no lucha ni trabaja, cava su propia
rulna.

El 6xito en la vida del hombre, es fruto del trabajo cons-
tante.

La iqdolencia ha sido la causa del fracaso de muchos que
pudieron ser hoy grandes hombres, y viven en la obscuridad
como insignifi cantes medianias.

Sin energia y sin disposici6n para el trabajo, es imposible
alcanzar una posici6n elevada en este mundo.

El que siempre est6 buscando una disculpa para no traba-
jar, jam6s llegar6 a gran cosa en esta vida.

L:r planta de la "acci6n" es fecunda; es la que produce
el fruto del triunfo.

La indolencia, es una "mata" est6ril. Aun cuando tenga
hojas y flores, no produce fruto alguno.

La indolencia y el 6xito se excluyen.
El triunfo y la indolencia son adversarios irreconciliables.

Ellos no pueden marchar juntos a parte alguna.

The Cabletow
Si no decides, lector, a obrar, jam5s triunfar6is en esta

vida.
El triunfo, es hijo del trabajo constante. Trabajad, si

quer6is tri un lar .-4. P er eir a Alu es, en I,a " Plancha M ens uol, "

Presentation Bibles
Oxford Bibles, beautifully bound in blue leather, wlth

gold edges and square and compass, containing presentation
pages, Bible concordance for Masonic use, and other Masonic
texts. mav be obtained at the Grand Secretarv's Office at
F7.0b each. The clear print and stiff covers, t6gether with
the Masonic texts, make them especially attractive to the
Masonic student.

Could you think of a more fitting and useful present to the
newly raised Master Mason, the member whose meritorious
service to the Lodge is to be recognized by a not over-expen-
sive present, the Brother who coathed you in the work while
you were an E.A, and F.C., or the man who helped you
make good as Master, than one of these Bibles, suitably
inscribed?

Send ?9.00 to the Grand Secretary, P. O. Box No. 990,
Manila, P. I., and you will receive one of these Bibles by
registered mail, postage free,

KILL THREE BIRDS WITH ONE STQNO!

Patrooizc our ad.vertiscrs aud you will d.o that. You will benefit
yourscll bccause we select our advertirers. You will beacfit our
advcrtircr! wbo descsvc your patronage. Aad you will beneit your
Grud Lodge by belping it to retair advortiers ia its oftcial orgm,

THE CABLETOW

tlagallanes Shoemaker
PelaElo P. Hermosura, Prop.

127 Magailanes, Intramuros.
Tel.2-26-48

Makes
and

Repairs

SI/OES, BOOTS AND LEGGINGS
First Class Materials and Work and

Reasonable Prices.



OFFICIAL PRICE LIST
The following Official Price List of Blanks, Sup-

plies, etc., for sale at the offices of the Grand Secre-
tary and the Casr,Brow, Room No. 524, Masonic
Temple, Escolta, Manila, P. I., is hereby published
for the information and guidance of all concerned.

Attention is invited to the fact that with regard
to the sale of these documents and forms, paragraph
47 of our Grand Lodge Constitution provides that
"In no case shall any of the foregoing documents be
issued until the fees therefor shall have been paid to
the Grand Secretary":

GRAND SECRETARY'S OFFICE
Receipts for dues, per book of 200. ... P5.00
Dimits, per book of 20.,. 2.00
Receipts of Treasurer to Secretary, per book of 100.. 1.S0
Orders on Trea5urer, per book of 100. . . . . . .. 1.50
Lodge Ledger, each.. 20.00
Secretary's Cash Book, each... 5.00
Cash Journal. 20.00
Extra pages for Ledger and Cash Book, per sheet,... 0';05
Tyler's Register, each. . . 20.00
Blank petitions (degrees or af6liation), each... 0.03
Blank forms, reference of petition for degrees, each

(English or Spanish) 0.03
Blank Form, Monthly report, Form No. 10.. 0.03
Blank Form, Monthly report, Form No. 19.. 0.03
Blank Form, CertifiCate for a Diploma,FormNo. 12. . 0.03

Master Mason's diploma (large size), each... 10.00
Traveling certificate for M. M., with leather case.... 10.00
Past Master's diploma, each... 20.00
Lambskin Apron, each. 4.S0
Monitor, English or Spanish, each. . . 1.00
Funeral Services, each.... 0.S0
Memorial Services (Lodge of Sorrow), each. .. 0.50
Ceremony of Constituting a nelv Lodge, each. 0.50
Ceremony for the Dedication of l\iasonic Halls... . .. . 0.50
Ritual, Installation of Officers, English, each... .. . .. . 4.00
Ritual, Installation of Officers, Spanish, each......... 3.00
Grand Lodge Directory (issued annually), each..... . . 0.50
Proceedings, Grand Lodge, per copy (F0.20 extra for

postage) 2.00
Constitution, Grand Lodge, Engliph or Spanish, per

copy (F0.20 extra postage)...... 2.00
Presentation Bibles, each. 9.00
"La Masoneria Filipina," by Teodoro M. Kalaw (?0.20

extra for postage), each... 3.00
"Derecho Parlamentario Filipino", by Teodoro M.

Kalaw, per copy.
Elementary Course of Masonic Study, English and

Spanish, per copy.
List of Regular Lodges,.
Manual.

1.00

0,15
2.00
3,00

Extra numbers, each. '::**w o.2o
Binding one volume of CaeLarow (index gratis). . . . . 3.00
(Plus cost of numbers furnished, if any, and postage)
Cesr-Brow Index Vols. I-VI, each 0.25
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HAVE YOU A TRAVELING CERTIFICATE?
Neat traveling certificates, same size as above, printed

handy leather case which fits the coat pocket, can be oblained
Lodge SecretarT (who must issue a certificate of good standing).

on stout parchment paper and inserted in a
from the Grand Secretary's Office, thru your

Price ten pesos, to be iemitted wittr oider.



Each San Miguel proilucl is a
gooil proilucl nanufactured ir a
plonl lhol has nothing to hide. V i-
sitors are giaan a cord,lal welcome.

R oyal is Good!!
Z For only the best is used to mc.ke it =
The best cane sugar-the best Jruit essences ihat
can be obtained-pure Artesian water lrom 795 teet
below sea-level-and then, the glistening new
equipment that makes it.
"Royal" is the drink that is made Jrom the best,

and with the best-It is the best Solt Drink-

tr[
DRrilr5

Made by

SAN MIGUEL BREWERY

38?r

ALHAMBRA CIGARS
Imitated but Neuer Equalled!

CORONAS de la ALHAMBRA
ESPECIALES-EXCELENTES

BELLEZAS
PRESIDENTES

Propincial Distributor s

KuBNzr.B&Srnrrrn, INc. ---- Cebu

P.Or,rvBn ---l)agupan
V.Moxroyo--- Davao
Hosrvr&Co., INc.- - - - Iloilo
Bazen GneN Ceprrew Tacloban

KunNzlB & Stnrrnr, INc. - Zamboanga

Alhambra Cigar & Gigarette fiIfg, Co,
31, Tayuman MANILA P. O. Box 209

BOOKS FOR GIFTS
The gift of a goodbook is always acceptable
and reflects credit upon both giver and
receiver.

It is a gift of reasonable price, yet highly
valued.

Send for our "Latest Book List", we will be
pleased to mail you free of charge.

lPbitfppfne @lurgtfon @s., lhtt.
101-Escor.re-103


